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Friday, April 21, 1995 
St. Cloud State University 

St. Cloud, Minn. 56301 
Volume 72, Number 57 

Athletic referendum passes 
After several attempts, fee statements receive extra charge 

by Michael R . Koehler . •their activity fee will increase $4.32 women's volleyball cost $3. 
News editor that quarter. The increase is 36 cents SCS students will be guaranteed the 

per credit hour. fo ll owing number of scats: ice hockey 
It passed! Twelve credits. or $4.32. is the 2,000; football 3,0(X); men's basketball 
The athletic rcfcrend um which - maximum students will be charged per 4,000; women's basketball 4,000 and 

proposcit increased student activity quarter. according to the referendum. women's volleyball 4,000. 1Thcse 
fees in exchange for a~mission 10 The men's and women's athletic numers are lhe same as what is 
a1h le1ic evenls passed 817 to 388 departmenls will receive abou1 currently available to students at 
Thursday. SJ.60,000 from the activity fees. ath letic events, said Morris Kurtz, 

" I was really impressed by the Currently, s!Udenl 1icket prices are director of men's athletics. 
number of people who turned out. II varied for different sports. Ice hockey For Division I hockey, students will 
was ·not quite 10 percent, but it was tickets cost $4, with the exception of be Ible to pick up tickets 1wo weeks 
really close." said Robert Swanson. games versus the Gophers or the before· eacb home series. 
Studenl Govemm~t chief justice. Badgers; football $3; men 's and 

For a s1udent who has 12 credits, women's baske1ba\l cost $3 and See Referendum/Page 16 

April showers 

. Paul MlddlutHdt/PholO edilOI' 

SCS sophomore Becky Pavlik wades'ihrough the slush Tuesday afternoon In front of Leaming 
Resources Services. Pavlik Is majori n g In elementary education. 

The men's and women's 
tennis teams faced Marikato 
State University and walked 
away victorious. 

Page! 
River reflections 
Speakers use Mississppi 
River as inspiration. 

Page 1: 

Bomb detonates 
in residence hall 
by Michael R. Koehler 
News editor 

A MacGyver wannabe 's inve niion·, 
exploded early Tuesday morning in a 
stairwell of Sherburne Hall. 

Sherburne Hall resident advisers heard a 
bang at 2: 11 a.m .. found broken glas.s;-and 
smelled a s1rong odor in the southeast · 
stairwel l near the eighth floor, ac.;.cording 
10 Mark Petrick. Univcrsily Publi c Safety 
director. 

The device consis1ed of a 20.ounce Mr. 
Pibb glass bottle;. contai.ning a chemical 
mixture tha\ produced· a rapid expansion 
of hydrogen gas, Petrick said. 

" It 's just gas being produced in a 
cylinder and the cylinder ruptures. It's 
under high enough pressu re that it will 
explode," said Jack McKenna. SCS 
chemislry department chairman. · 

The buildup of pressure bursts the boule 
- in this case creating 1housands of 
shrapnel pieces which cou1d seriously 
hann anyone nearby. "The glass fragments 
shattering arc potentially dangerous. The 
second' part of this is the material inside 
also splatters all over," McKcnna saicl. 

McKenna was wary of releasing the 
recipe for theS;C types of bombs, he said. 
These 1ype of ,.MacGyver" bombs usually 
contain a strong chemical household•lype 
cleaner that can injure people who are 
nearby, he said. 

··t think 31 any time and for any reason 
there is a thrcal to the safety of students in 
the residence halls, it is obviously very 
concern ing to us;· said Tracy 
Redepenning, Sherburne ~al l director. 

"We 're doing everything possible to, 
first of all . de1cnnine the parties involved, 
hold them accountable and also to make 
every effort to create an awareness so this 
doesn't happen ag~;· Rcdepcrining said . 

See Bomb/Page 16 
I 

Organi~atioh urges university system to f;Toj{cott grapes 
people that pick the vegetables California grape growing areas consciousness of 1he people support." 
.and fru it that feed everyone," is 1,200 percent above the that arc behind the scenes Lopez asked ARAMARK, · 
said Jerry Lopez, grape national average, the film picking the frui1s. What goes SCS' food service provider, 

by Nicole VanDerGrlff 

Staff writer 

boycott coordinator. states. on is very inhumane. and the last year to not supply table 
Movimienl~ ToxiC. oil-based pesticides These pesticides arc not conditions arc very harsh," he grapes on campus, he said. 

Est udi anti l · '• 1hat are used on table grape$, only killing thCir children but said. The No -Grapes .Campaign 
CAhz1,·c13anno d

1
.c
5 

• • mainly for cosmetic pu(JX?Ses, also the workers and hprting The inhumane conditions hit Committee -will meet with 
arc causing the cancer rate 10 the consumcr1 Lopez said. close to home with MEChA, bargaining -"1nits in May to 

boycotting 1he rise in fanning communities~ 'The United States has the sa id Adrian Contreras. discuss the issue, Lopez said. 
sale of grapes on ~ ) across California, according 10 highest cancer rate. Many of MEChA member. The committee also will 
campus for the . thira · "No Grapcs,"·a fi lm produce<l ' the sicknesses arc contributed "'MEChA is predominantly sponsor a p·etition t~ gai n 

co~:;~;~:=~~: :·o gain jus~ce, ~~:;i~~itcd~:nn :~i~~~r;;J ~:e::a/~i~~ t~:~y;:.t, ~; ~;;,'.~~o~~~~:f~:~. ~:~;; · ::::tt support fp4je grape 

respect and dignity for the • ·caiicer rate in som·e southern . hope to •rai se the level of just trying to show ou r 

Briefs - 3 Commentary-4 Business- 7 Sports - 9 Diversions -13 Classifieds --17 
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1 Semester proposal advances one more step 

by Eric Skogman 
Assistant news editor 

SCS' possib le change 10 
semesters has lakcn another s1ep. 

would be in place by fall 1997. "I 
don't sec how we can gel all the 
curriculum changed and students 
properly advised until that time 
period," Grachek said. 

Grachek said if i1 goes through 
those channel s, there probably 
wi ll be a vo te among fac•1lty 
before the end or the schooi year. 

A majority vote of the Faculty 
Association member is required 
before a conversion to a scmcs1cr 
system can occur. lhe proposal 
states. 

Quarters~ Semesters 

A draft o f the proposed 
change 10 se me s te rs has been 
submitt ed to the Facull0y 
Association by the Semester 
Steering Commiucc. 

A semes ter sys tem would 
break the academic year into two 
15-week temlS. 

The se me ster proposal was 
sub mitt ed 10 1he Faculty 
Associl tion April 6 and wa s 
debated at the April 11 'facu lty 
Senate mee tin g. ll will be 
debated again al the April 25 
meeting, sa id Lc.n Soroka. 
Faculty Association president. 

Decision timeline .. / 

April 1995 
If approved, proposal presented to 

MSUB and IFO for meet and 

negotiate per Article 25 
"The Semester Stee rin g 

Commiuce ·has Provided so me 
information to the Faculty 
Association and the president at 
thi s poi nt," said Barbara 
Grachek, vice presi de nt for 
Academic Affairs. "We've given 
them a general introduction .of 
the process ard a propo$ed 
transition which includes 
guidelines and principles related 
10 the students, fac ul ty and staff. 
It 's really now in the hands of 

In th e proposed semester 
calendar, the first semester would 
begin in late August and finish in , 
mid - December. The seco nd 
semester would begin in January 
and finish in mid-May. The fi rst 
summer session would begin in 
early June and finish in early 
July. The second summer session 
would begin in July and fini sh in 
early August. 

May 1995 ,,~ 
Ratification vote by Faculty 

Association Membership (Majority 

vote required for impleme ntation) 
If 1he the association accep1s 

the proposal, it will be forwarded 
to the Interfaculty Organization 
board mee1ing April 27 and 28 
and voled on !here, Soroka said. 
If it is passed, it will then move 
10 th e Minnesota State 
University Board meeting in late 
May. 

Students will not be affected if 
the academ ic ca lenda r is 
converted to a semester system, . 
1he proposal states. Graduation f 

would 001 be delayed, and tuition 
and s tu.dent fees wo uld not 
increase. 

May 1995 - Fall 1991 , 
the Faculty Association." · 

Initially, administrators were 
looking 10 implement the change 
by fa ll 1996. but have decided 
the change lo a semester system 

"lf it passes all those hurdles, 
then i i comes back to campus for 
the faculty vote," Soroka said. 

If majority vote not 
received, committee 

dissolves 

If majority vcite 

received conversion 

process begins. 
See Semester/Page 16 

P~mel answers tenant, re·nting questions 
' by Jim Pelarske 

Business editor 

Studen1 renters ~sked specific 
questions al the general infonnation 
forum on renters· rights Tuesday in · 
Atwood Memo rial Center South 
Voyaguers Room. 

The panelists were cage r to 
di sc uss the iss ue s , exp re ss their 
opinions and give advice to students 
w ith questions or p roblems with 
landlords. 

The moderato r for Renters' 
Forum was se ni o r Student 
Government Sen . Rebecca 
McConkey. 

She introduced,.. the panelists who 
represented St. C loud residents, an 
auomey fo r s tudents and two SCS 
students . A local landlord who had . . 
hoped to participate in the panel 
discussion was unable to attend. 

Since th is is the time of year most 
students s ign contracts fo r the 1995-
96 sc hool year, many qu~stion s 
revo lved around landlorO:te nant 
leases. 

McConkey asked sophomore 
Jessica Sanchez, "What was your 
bigges t problem in fi~ding (~ n 
apartment?" '1 

Sanchez gave her perspective bn 
looking fo r a n apartment. 
.,'Unfortunately, going through an 
agency is the best way to find an 
apartmc.vt." s he said . "Some 
landlords just won't rent to students 
- that's a problem, '.'. she said. 

Dori Anderson . membe r of the· 

Julia Peterson/Stalf photographer 
Dorl Anderson, member of Neighborhood University Community 
Councfl, .speaks at the Renter's Forum_ Anderson was part of an .. 
information panel that discussed renting In the St. Cloud area. 
(anything questionable) in writing 

and Protect youiselr that way," said ' ' Students 
David Wolfe. Minneapoli s attorney. 

are 
community 
members, but we're 
not treated as 

" A paper trail is a lawyer's best 
friend," he said. 

S tuden ts asked many questions 
during the session. and participants 
also d iscussed ordinances. "We're 
not conipletely informed," Sanchez C O ffl ffl U 0 ir-Y,_ 
said. members. " 

"A group 'of two or more people I 

co ns titute s a party_ S tu dents are 
coinmunity members , but we·re not 
treated as co01muni1y members." 
she said. 

The altitude or indiffercpce the 

- Jessica Sanchez 
SCS sopomore 

· Neighborhood Un .iversity 
Commun it y Council. · said a 
land lo(d's ,reputation is important. 
"lt wou lc1 be n ice to .look at the · 
land lord's references - somC arc 
notoriouf~ bad. ,If you s ign a lease 
you're stuc~ ~aid. 

neighborhood community has 
toward students may stem from the 
1989 riots. Anderson said. · ·" It takes a long 

time for the people 
to forget. " · Talking IC> tenants can help this 

problem. "The best thing to do is 
have a more, hands-o n appro:ich. 
T.ilk to tenants in _you'r bui lding to 
find out about the living conditions 
before You sign a Co iitr?ct : · Pu1 

"For people who were affected: 
it was a real. black ey~. lt takes a 
long time for the people to forget." 
Anderson said. 

Student Government sponsored 
1he event. · - Dori Anderson 

St. Cloud resident 

Organization 
requests 
donations 

by Jessica Foster 
Managing editor 

The second annual St. C loud powwow is 
scheduled for Apri l is and 29. The powwow 
kicks off American Indian Awareness month. · 
which is in May. 

First Nations People has .secured funds to 
cover the cost or drummers and dancers for 
the celebration but lacks the $3,000 to pay for 
lhe feasts. 

The $3,000 estimate is bare b·ooes, 
considering $5 per plate, with 300 people 
eating al cacti' rcast. said Leah Hebert, who is 
in charge of fund-rai si nk for the group.Hebert 
is a senior majori ng in English. 

There will be one feast on each day or the 
powwow. 

'This has been a whole period of transition. 
We weren' t even sure if there wou ld be a 
powwow until a couple of weeks ago," Hebert 
said. 

FNP ex;pects to raise some money through 
concession standS to help pay fo r the food but 
not ncarl✓enough to cover the meals. 

The concession stands will be selling 
snacks and beverages. 

FNP has submitted picas for cdntributions · 
to_ St udent organi zatio ns and commupit y · 
groups, but has not had any· confirmations of 
suppon. · 

'Thi s is a traditiollal powwow and a feast is 
a part of that ." sa id Ben Ram ire z 
shkweg naabi. Americnn Indi a n Cen ter 
director. 

"So fa.r we haven't gotten a lot of response. 
NOVA (NonViolent . Alte rn atives) . ha s 
ex.p ressed interest in he lping out with 

· American lndian't Awareness Month. and a lot 
of people in the community have ex;pressed 
interest. but no on~ has confirmed," she said. 

If the . fund-r~isi ng efforj)Boes not work, 
~!eb~rt 1s co n f1de~t ·J.he~\feas t wi ll go on. 
We re not even thmkmg'.labout (not gett ing 

funds). We' ll discover it somewhere. 
'There was a monetary shortfall last year as 

well. We tried to plan a little better. 
"It's real important to have a tradi tiona l 

f~ast and not charge," Hebert said . 

I 
I 

I 
l. 
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I RIEFS 
Fall qu~rter schedules 

. available soqn . 
Fall quarter class sched~les will b~ available 

Tuesday in· the main ' lobbf of Ad~inis trative 
Services Building. 

Registration for fall quarter will begin May!. 

Deadline-.for dropping 
classes approaches 
. The deadline for dropping spring quarter classes is 7:50 
p.m. May 2. A touch tone telephone must be used to drop 
classes . _ . , 

StuQen~ should ~ve their ~ schedule listed at the 
end of their ca~ to ensure the course was dropped. 

Professor, reseacher to 
spea~.about aging 

Js~ues of ~iversity and aging are the foe.us of a 
. presentation by Dr. ·J~es ;,qc.son from 1~ a.m. to 11 a,µ\, 
Tuesday in Leaming Resources Services Room 100. 
• Jackson Will present•" ~ging in Bia.ck A'.merica.H He is a 
professor of social psychology and public health and a 

· research scientist at the Institute for Social Research at the 
University ·01 Michigan: • . . 

. · He h'~ ~irected nine natiQnal sample surveys of the 
black population and also has researehed racial and ethnic 
irifliiences on life development, attitude· change, · 
~rocity, sbciafsupport and health. . · t;.~,.;\ ,;~~- _ 
,.:. The prese[\tation is sponsored by the geiontology . 
program;· Minority'Studies,~human relatiorui j,rogtam, ·• 
minOrity p'rogram, · so~ia l ..: work ·department, 
scx.:;iology/anthropology ~department and the Central 
~ Couhcil "'!Aging. . 

MSUSA elects students 
to chairman positions 

Two Students haVe been elected to ·serve as state 
·chairma_n.and vice thairinan for· the Minnesota State . 
UniV'ei-si ty Student ~ssociation for the 1995-96 • · 
academic'year. ·'. · 

The MSUSA presidential board of directors elected 
Paul.H~tland, Be1l\idji State University senior, to serve 

. as state chairman, and Gary Whitney, Sotithw~ State 
University junior, to serve as vice chairman. 'P 

Hetland will be respol'\Sible for implementing and 
coordinating MSUSA pr~grams. He will speak !>n 
behalf of state university s tudents to higher education 
policymakers at th~ stat~ and federal le~els. A;so, 
Hetland will represent students ~fore the Minn . 
Higher ,Educatioil ~oard, which will govern sta, e 
universities when tl}ey merge wi~ _community and 
technical colleges .July l. · . . . 

Whitney will begin his .ime-ye;,r term July I. He has 
' beeit involVed in the SoW:hwest State Student 
Association-.since· the 1992-93 academic ye~. He also 
serired on the Academic Affairs Committee and the 
£0undiltion board. .., . ~ · 

The MSUSA board of directors will choose !)le 1995-
96 'tieas~r during the spring conference M,,r, S_ to 7. 

· at ~ mo~ State University. ' 

Corrections , I I _tj . - _ 
Q University Chronicle will to~ all.errors ·occurring . 

In Its news colum_rlS.~ . ~.' . . . 
If :,'ou fl nit a problem wtth 'a sto,:Y ,- an error of fact or 

a point requiring clarification ~ pleas.a call (612) 255-
_ 4086. . . 

.,. 
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Earth Day celebrates 25 years 
of environmental awareness 
by Mike Peters 
Assistant_managing editor 

Many people shared Nelson's 
. visio n an.d concern fo r th e 

environment. During the first 
Earth Day wil l ce lebrate i1 s Ea nh Day. 20 million people 

251h birthday Saturday. cleaned str eams. au e nded 
Since the fi rs! Eanh Day in rallie s and took other action . 

1970. people across the nation Ten thousand e lementary and 
have become more aware of high sc hools, 2,000 co lleges 
environmental issues and have and 1,000 comm unities were 
taken action to promote them. involved. · 

The fir st Earth Day was Some SCS stu dc;nts a rc 
inspired by the ant i-Vie tn am tryin g to rai se awareness by 
war teach-ins of the la1e 1960s. dumpin g garbage and o ld 
said Eanh Day origina to r. · furniture on the lawn oui side 
_Gay lo rd Nelson. " I saw a Atwood Memorial Center, said 
magazine ar ti cle about the Kristina Valen. SCS juflior and 
teach-ins and I though t 1,0 co-president of Envi ronmental. 
myse lf. ' Thi s is the way to Crisis Organ ization . ECO was 
sha ke up the po li tica l among volunteers who cleaned 
estab li shment. and I'll start out the reveen on Second 
with co llege s tudents.' " he Avenue South and put !he trash 
said. on campus to show ".'hat people 

throw away. she said. 
"A good majority of ( th e 

garbage in the reveen) was 
ca ns. bottles and plastics; 
thin gs that could have been 
recyc led," Valen sa id. " It is 
rea ll y di shea rtening to sec all 
the trash there. 

"Just because it's out-of sight 
doesn't mean it 's 04t-of-mind." · 
Valen said. 

ECO wi ll have a booth on the 
Atwood Mall today. For every 
10 T-shirts ECO se ll s, the 
company Earth Foundation will 
pu rchase an ac re of Bra1.i li an 
rai n forest fo r them, Va len said. 
ECO also is selling birdhouses 
they made and •whateve r 
birdhouses they go not SC I! will 
be placed On campus -or along 
the river, she said 

Earth Day environmental tips 
0 Avoid plastic foam prOOucts. 
It is I 00 percent non
biodeg radable and fatal to 
marine life. 

0 Conserve Water .by turning the 
faucet off whil e bru shing your 
teeth , install water-efficient shower 
heads and fix dripping faucets. 

0 Learn the three R's. Reduce, 
reuse and recycle. Recycle what 
you use. avoid products that arc 
excessively packaged and reuse 
what you buy. 

~@mm~ ~a@[ru1r-aw 
to 

Student Government 

APPiications for the 
l995-1996 scs 
Student Government 
are now available in 
Atwood 116 · 

The deadline for 
all applications 
is APril 28th at 
4:00Pm in 
Atwood 117 

Get With It! 

'1 
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Editorial 
Vocal minority _ 

Small number 
decide change 

The athletic activity fee referendum' passed by 
more than 400 votes. · 

817 students voted in -favor of free admission to 
athletic events, whi le only 388 voiced their 
opposition io increased a~tivity fees. 

While the total number voting was less then I 0 
percent of the student bOdy, the ·referendum still is 
official. 

It is am azing 817,f tudents can decide a major 
policy change for the university. 

Under the current system, a IO percent turnout is 
required only w·hen a change in tbe student 
Constitution is being considered. 

Student Government elections, and referendums 
such as the one just decided, only require a simple 
majority. 

There will probably be a great deal of 
complaining from students who did not vote, but 
are opposed to the change. 

Unfortunately, they did not feel strongly enough 
to exercise their rights, and noW must live with the 
decision of an organized minority. 

Some would suggest at least a 10 percent turnout 
be required for alJ major decisions, but this more 
than likely will lead to inaction rather than 
consensus. 

Those whi.;. did not vote have no grounds to 
complain. 
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Successful groups need leaders 
by'Mark Wilde, Opinions editor 

Every one o f my classes 
the past three quaners have 
required group work. 

In theory th is is good. 
Working as part of a team to 
solve a problem is practical 
and realistic. Rarely in the 
"real world" is one person 
responsible for a whole 
project from start io finish. 

Too often, however, 
professors assign teams 
without providing 
leadership or considering 
group dynamics, leading to 
ineffective teams and 
minimal learning. 
• Typically, a professor 

assigns three or four 
classm~tes to work on a 
particular project. 

Students must then find a 
time to meet, gather the 
necessary infonnation and 
present their results to the 

. class or write a paper. 
Assuming for a minute 

that the group can find a 
time when ~hey all can meet, 
they must then tack.Jc the 
assignment. 

Most often the group 
diVides the project·alld each 

_member works seperately. 
For example, to repon on 

the'Uusiness climate in South 
Africa, I might research 
government regulations, 
while someone else does 
trad1, and someone else does 
competition. We then 
combine o~r individual 
sections together. 

" Rarely is there any true group 
work, in the sense of several people 
getting together and making collective 
decisions. " 

Rarely is there any true I neffectively. 
group work, i~ the sense of For teams to wor~ there 
severa1 people getting must pc supervision and 
together and making coordination from the top. 
collective decisions. Group It is Casy to say, OK. meet 
work, as it stands now, is in a group and-come up with 
really more a division of 10 ways for a company to 
labor. increase saJes in s·outh 

This process teaches me Africa. It is almost 
nothing about how to work impossible to do, however, 
with others toward a ... without structure or goals. 
c0 Jl)mon goaJ. It teaches me Professors need to become 
even less about the business active members of each 
climate in South Africa. team. They need to schedule 

There is a1ways the a time to meet with the . 
problem of unequal groups to efscuss progress, 
participation among group stumbling blocks an_d assess 
members. If the group is how much, or how little, 
graded as a whole it is easy each team member is 
for one person to get aw?}- ... , parti'cipating. · · 
with doing nothing, yet ¥m J Professors aJso need to 
receive a good grade. provide more structure to the 

Some professors ask group teams in their classes. Too 
members to rate' each other often teams are left to ded de 

·on their enthusiasm, insights 
and participation. My 
question is, what is the 
professor doing? 

We do the work 
individua11y, meet outside of 
class as a group, assign our 
own grades, and do not 
receive any feedback from 
the professor until the final 

· presentation or paper is due. 
Group work is a good idea, 

but too often it is used· 

on their own what to . 
research, and how to present 
it. 

In the "real world," 
managers would work with 
the teams to select goals and 
a ti.me line, so objectives e~ 
met · 

Teamwork does .not mean 
working without supervision. 
It's a great learning tool, -if 
used correctly. Too often it is 
not.. 



$91 million raises 
questions _about 
government power. 

Anyone that happened to watch , 

the news last week probably m 
knows the riewest. neatest and 
strangest development in the . ~ • 
Minnesota state budget. • r 

For anyone that doesn't know, · , . 

Minnesotahasa$9I ' million w• 
surplus floating around in its 
budgCt. According to 9 fficials, i 
the money had somehow been ,-. - • 

lost or overl_ooked, but now ~ey • ~ ·> 1 
have fo und tt and heed to decide P:, 
what to do with it. • 

First, how docs this happen? I , g;', 
mean, I might find a dollar bill in • I 
the couch cushions or even $5 in • 
a pair of pa"nts tfhaven ' 1 worn fo r awhile, but if I happened to 
.come across an extra $ 100 in my savings account I didn't . 
know about I would call it divine intervention . 

The fu nny thi~g is nobody to my knowledge has said or ., 
asked how It happened. Who lost it? And who found it? 

Instead, the focus has been on what arc we going to do 
_with all this extra money? Which, of course, is a legitimate 
question and concern that needs to be addl'Cssed but who is 
to say they ca not o r will not mak~ the same mistake in a 
negative"'tlirection? 

Fof' instance: due to"'a' miSCalcuJation Minnesota goes' $9J · 
million in debt. Luckily, ff everyone pays an extra $30 ~n 
their state taxes next y~ the problem will be remedit4. -
That would go over like a 1lead balloon on a sunny di,.Yt. i llDl 
sure: . . _, ... _* , • • 't 

AnyVfay, ~e poiiit i!:th1~t these q~tions 'peed Jo ?C ... , 
answered. tben, t.tie "what arc ... we going to do with the extra 
moit9" ques-tiOi\s'can OCWwercd. :( .-~ -:-~ J' '. i 

-' However, siticc they-s~ ibc,:;how it hu,pencd" part 
and Went,rigbt io ~ ,.. 
what they cante)!J>.'!'" 

Gov: G!'lspo, ~ -. 
. 'lbrougb thc'Mud, ,w · 
$30 back to il,e·w.pa' 
million SCCm like not 

The t.egislature;b n the 
money",__to school districlS to' . 
they, have tM;cn f,cing. / ·• '. --~ 

Obviously, I 8J1l pro--cduc;atiori"ahd 
idea. What'wOutd you do with it? Ify<>u fl ~ 
wol!ld you spend' the mane~? ~ ., . 1 e-

Ponder for a moment the po\\o'.er of'govemmtnt. . 
mi llionaire and probably ne'ver will be, so the fdea of • - ; 
dCCiding what io do with $91 miJlion is an awesome • 
concept Yet-to Iegislll!,ors. governors, rcprcsctitatiVcs, , 
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I 
Student defends record of interim ' 
women's soccer coach 

' When I read Kerry Collins' 
column .. Interim Coac h 
snubbed. sues SCS." (University 
Chronicle. April 18\ I was · 
upset. I didn'1 think a column 
fu ll of opinions and s:m.:astic 
remarks belonged in the spons 
section. Spons s1ories arc about 
fac1ual infonnation dealing with 
the teams and their times and 
scOres. I had a hard time finding 
the facts in Collins ' anicle. 

l have a few questions about 
the col umn. The fi rst one is 
about the infomiation involved. 

Coll ins'said Mite Simpson 
didn't comment and Colleen 
Edwards wasn't available for 
comment. Where did Coll ins 
get his infonnation? Collins 
assumed he knew what the 
lawsuit was about, bu t where did 
he get his ideas? 

Secondly. why is this 
rencctivc of Edward ·s coaching, 
qualificatioii s or maturity leve l? 
6-7 • I is· pot a bad record. This 
was the team's first season and 
1hey don't have to win or score 
in all games. The five scoreless 

~:: ~o;~r:n~g;:~: ~:t~i:::i ,_-

playing 1heir best ls what counts. 
I believe Collins needs more 

factual informa1ion. The 
Athletic Dcpanmen1 had fri ction 
before 1his lawsuit . I don·1 think 
Colleen Edwards is :teling 
imma1urc. She just doesn't 
measure up to Collins· 
stand;irds. 

Marissa Tieszen 
senior 

geography 

Contract with America concey1trates 
on rewarding rich, punishing poor 

In response to Mr. Zabransky's letter "New 
political movement Cmphasizes private sector, 
smaller government" (University Chronicle 
Apri l 14) stating I am .. threaien.cd by the 
Contract with America" because my soft 
government job and the jobs of other social 
worke~ are threatened. let me reply. 

The so-called Contract with America is not a 
contract at all. I d id not agree to anything nor 
do most Americans. Our grandchildren who 
will inherit a vas1 ly bloated national debt 
because of .. ,he contract" do not agree. The 
o nly people in their right minds who would 

in the name of social and fiscal responsibility. 
II docs not 1akc a great soothsayer to realize 

we will bave, un·der the contract, more homeless 
families. more hunger and an even wider gap 
between the rich and poor. 

senators and p residents, making decisions daily that- .r • 
trans~rt millions of ,dollars to and from accounis, m~g ' . 

enter into a contract like this arc the rich and 
super rich. Pesticide and c hemical 
manufactu rers agree with the contract because 
they Will be able to dump tox ic waste with 
fewer government regulatio ns. Larger 

Between 1977 and 1992 the real income of 
the poorest 20 percent of the United States 
population dropped I ~rccnt while the real 
income of the wcalthics1 Americans (the to p 
percent) rose I 36 percent. Did this happen 
because more people won the louery? No, it I 
happened because we as a society. 1hrough our 
slial-~ d fi scal policics,.punishcd the poor and 
~~ 

1
,e evcn- j orc mqney to those who don ' t need 

cxtraordinaiy expci:idJ"turcs, and in the meaD time'. deciding · · 
What pircentage they are gQing to take frorii us, . . .... 

.,dollar ~~ions'arc C:ommonf,iacC., • '~-
not f?1B<1'1iuµ, everyday you live; walk _and 

'. IDCDt.is" maldng a decision · · 
' . nt hi! the. ~~cr ·to·tikc 
·. , foed;you aoddeili'oy )'O\l. 

only reason ypu h&V'C ~~t 

qo a sr<"!P <>f;im'!-~. ·~ •"¢ 
lillf!!an bc:in& ¥5 ~~ n • -'* of happiness. , . . .. 

But,obviOUsly, miatakes-will be 
(OUlld ,nd iost, art~'WC win f~et to put ~ e pcop • 
in office 10 make these im))Ortant,dtcisions.. • ' 
- JU Jong as they teeP fi"':li!!& a surplus Or_lROney and ~ot 

~ 10;'i~ ~ ~ ~.l'm_,0K . . · ,. 

· corporations will benefit with huge tax breaks 
and we will see a grow ing population of 
millionaires ahd billionaires who will use their 
newly relaxed capital gains to buy more stock, 
and live more Javish lifestyles. 

- In the mean time, working people will 
continue to sec wages held down, benefits 

· reduced and wi ll continue to experience greater 
threats to job security. 

The poor whQ have been scapegoated in the 
, contract will be hun the most. Women and 
children on Aid to Famiiics .with Dependent 
Childr~n wi ll have already bloated benefits cut 

Now we arc about to do it agaifl . What a great -
idea. Let's blame poor people for being 
irresponsible so we can g ive even more money 
to the ever-so-responsible millionaires. 

This is not a contract with America. It is a 
contract with the rich and a ~Qntract on the rest 
of us·. · I 

Mr. Zabransky (junior, meteorology) should 
check hi s windsock. The American people may 
be waking up to the hot breezes from thr· gfit. 

_The people may be alienated but m9s'4> us are 
not stupid. · 

·Rick Present 
.chairman 

sociS.1 wo'rk 
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by Jess_ica Foster 
Ma naging e dito r 

Kevin Lawrence is among the lucky 
ones. 

Lawrence grad uated from SCS with a 
degree in c lcmen'tary educa1ion last 
spring and is already in the work force of 
teachers - quite an accomplishment 
considering the statistics. 

" I sta rted ap pl ying ea rl y through 
career se,rvices .. There's no teaching jobs 
around here at all. Some of it 's luck," he 
said. 

Afler interning at Madison Elenlentary 
in St. Cloud last spring, Lawrence got a 
job teaching fifth and si:\th grade at Holy 
Cross School near Kimball , Minn . He 
knew it wo uld be difficult to s lay 
em ployed at Mad iso n Elementary 

.,,_ considering their budgetary proble ms. 
but would like to return to the St. Cloud 
school district eventually. he said. 

Even though he did not e:\pcct to stay 
employed at Madison. he was not willing 
to travel the globe in search of a posit ion. 
It w~s · portant to the 24-year- o ld 
nati ve o Oshkosh, Wi s., to ob tain a 
teachin position in the St. Cloud area 
~ e he coaches lhe SCS men's and 
womc~ diving teams, he said . 

From c hl o rin e to poster paint , 
Lawrence secs s imilarit ies in hi s 
endeavors. Coac hing the di ving teams 
are a lot like teaching, he said. 'This is 
my third year coaching. It is nice 10 work 
w~£a wide range of ages," Lawrence 
sa, . 

_..::, he hardest thing is time 
management. I have two jobs . . At school 
during the day and at the pool at night. 
Coaching is my job, leaching is my year
round thing," he said. 

Ii Pa t Chrlstman/Assis\ant photo ~ito1 
Students a t Holy Cross Elementary school near Kimball attempt to help their fellow classmate solve a problem as 
teacher Kevin Lawrence suggests possible solutions to the fifth and sixth-graders Wednesday morning. 

He finds teaching at a parochial school 
as opposed to a public school different. 
" I don't wan l to say the kids behave 
better, because there arc certai nl y kids 
who have discipline problems. The pay 
isn ' L as good as pub lic, but there is a 
really nice level of respect for teachers," 
he said. 

Some of the most rewarding 
experiences for Lawrence have been a 
retreat at St. Jo hn 's University a nd 
parental anl professional feedback . "We 
get a lot o f compliments from parents 

and teac hers and that 's nice ," he sa id . 
The compl imenis stem from his des ire 
for diver si l y a nd awarene ss in th e 
classroom. 

" I did a unit on the te,levision media, 
and how ii can have a negative effect on 
people," he said . The students watched 
such programs as Beavis and Bullhead 
and The Simpsons and the n di sc ussed 
how they can affect viewers. 

A former !Cache r of his, Julie 
Andrzejewski, SCS Human Rel at ions 
profcsser, slressed med ia impact in the 

classes. "She really got me into (the lV) 

unit. she was the mos t fan tastic 
in spirati on." Lawrence said. Later. he 
went 10 Andn.cjewski's class IO expla in 
his project. 

"To be a teacher you rc;_ally have to be 
co nsc ious of being equa l and treat in g 
girls and boys the same," Lawrence said. 

Lawrence's conlfac1 was renewed for 
another year at Holy Cross and he thinks 
he will slay on s taff fo r a few more 
years. "I am really happy with my career, 
and how it has lumed out," he said. .,,, 

Teacher supply/demand and salary ... ~9..~;.~_?kS hig~t~~ty~j~~n:s~en\0~~h~~~h?~,':r~t 
Managing editor Forty-one recent graduates from ob tained a te:u,;hing positi on. 

Finding a job in education is not 
an easy task, but the load is• a bit 
lighter for now. 

'The first part of March is when 
school di stricts get it most. Ifs 
goi~ to crescendo unti l mid 
AuguSt. Right before school starts 
we arc goi ng t_o ha ve anolher 
pea k," sa id Richard Murray. 

b director of Career Services. "'-,.,. v-region "We don't find a Jot of school, 
{@ J doing on-ca mpus interviewi ng. 

L._ ________ ....:..;::.._ _ _,c__:::..._ __ _, We prqbably have fi ve or six 

th e Coll ege of Ed u"°qtion who Career Services has an allemativc. 
specia li zed in c leme nl ary "Each fa ll I do a se minar ca lled 
educa1ion mad e an average 'Career Altemati\·es for Teachers.' 
starting sa lary of S22.774 for It s tresses that the re a rc 
nine mon1hs work . Fo r1 y- two transferable skills developed ..J11 
secondary educalion majors made that form of education." he said. 
$22.259 for th e sa me period . Some of those careers include 

. Special ed ucatio n brouiht in public se rvice, training and 
higher sa laries, wi th an average development, finance. ~ rketing 
$23,568 starting pa y, 21 and_ man\geme~t. in surance_ and . 
indi vidual s repo rted. Thi s retail manaf cment,-~•'1urray ~1d. 
informalion was compiled in a 'They are not li rhited. Pan of 
1994 report, conducted annuall y the problem is they have 10 re 
by Career Services. market lhcmse lves. They have to 

Region Average salary/Teache.r supply and demand 
, _ 

$20,387/some surplus 6 $21,31_ Q(so'me surplus 

2 $24,801/some surplus 7 $21 ,903isome surplus 

3 S20,624/some surplus 8 $24, 1 ,(/s~e.,aurplus 
' j_ 

4 $19,89&/'some surplus 9 S22,Gn/safurated 

5 $20,525/balanced 10 $30,540/balanced_ 

,, $25,033/some surplus 

·oata courtety Assoclillon for School, College' and Unlveral ty Staffing, Inc. 

school districts requesting 
applications and coming and 
inlervicwing, but . we have 
hundreds of schools calling us," he 
said. · 

Schools know SCS produces 
qualifi ed individuals, arui that is 
why .they look to SCS . Murray 
said. ''There are clearly ~~me areas 
that have a significantly greater 
need for edµcators in Minnesota. 
SCS is recognized as a leader in 
edllcation . We arc the larges t 
pfoduCcr of educators," Murray 
said . ·~we arc the rec ipient of a 

In compa ri son, a job in r·e- too l, the re is some re • 
accounting, which Is !bought of as revaluating on the skill level,'' he 
a hig~•paying position. averaged said. 
onlY s light ly hi gher at abou1 "There will always be openings, 
$25.000 fo r 12 months as opposed bu! one has io be far .more 1han the _1 
to nine month s, lhc report lypical ca ndida1e. One of the 
revealed. issues teacher candidates have to 

"Ou r elementar y ed uc ati on 
candidates are doing better than 
accounting. better than marketing. 
What we're looki ng al in m·any 
r'cspccts arc th~se candidates who 
arc fo rtun ate to ge t a posi ti on. 
They arc doing well," Murray 
said. 

take into account is. that Minnesota 
is a leadi ng teacher .Preparatory 
state. Our population gfowth docs 
not support that. There is not the 
same kind of demand fo r new 
teachers as refl ected in our 
populations growth," Murray said. 
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Londori $199 
Paris $335 
FrMkfurt $329 
Madrid $319 
B~- .;1~:W 
=~c,;.,~~ttto:I 

Council Travel 
1•800•1COUNCIL 

1 •S00-226-8624 . 

More Than 

~,000 
Different 

~agazines 

DUGOUT& 
NEWSTAND 
Next to Godfathers 

Pizza, Div/ii/On 
Place FasHJon 

Cente 
Ph. 51 

I IT'S COMING AGAIN!!! 
APRIL 29th '95 

Get Ready For The Cultural Jammin' 

!THE BENGALS' NITEI 
E:r:plore and get acquainted with the 

rich culture and authentic food of 
Bangladesh 

Km, Polao, PbJo Rl«. C.kieo Reju, Nlnmlol, (Vq), 
~(V'l),ro1a1oa.op,t.1.Kohon. \ 

SHOW AT STEWART HALL AUDITORIUM 5 - 7 p.m. 
DINNER AT ATWOOD BRICK YARD 7 - 8 p.m. 

TICKElS FOR STUDENTS $5.00, FACULTY AND 
OTHERS $7.00, CHILDREN BELOW 7 YEARS FREE 

COIIIIJTACl" 2!i5-1111 OSI 

Your search 
is over! 

NOW RENTING FOR 
SUMMER AND FALL 

,. • private rooms & 4 
' · bedroom apartments 
' • phone & TV jacks in all 
' bedrooms · , 
1 • large bathrooms with extra 
, shower . 
',' • laundry facilities · 

Ottering eight ;, • parking, carports, garages . 

locations clqse to ' • dishwashers, microwaves 

campus. ' • heat paid 

, call now at 251-6005. 

810 w. St. Germain-

SUMMERTIME.~. 

"t' . 
p . - llhAve. 

;"? 10, :c, , .. ~? Ave. . 
',' 1450 s:,pruiite. 

, , 523 S. ,~;z,u, St,,,)}.1"•· 
,1s. .:, :>,,< ,339 S(Jl#V.\'.~e. 

Read & Recycle 

University Chronicle 
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IT 'S A CONNfCTEO 1/v'ORLD. 00 YOUR SHARE. 

'1J!l C".:.:-.:,- ~ :Earth Sha;e 

AIR COND; D~CKS, DISHWASJERt Mi ~8* WAVES 
, ... ~h~/;;;/j/f ·•N~~~~V-f!f!ablo at afljo,c~1o_nS ~~(¼\ 

· 'i(/;~li!ifrfA:)f:r,~~u-
Singl .. , $99 - $1:(9. 't:i . ·"" 

1 and.2 bdrm: .. · 
$249- $299 

ltivcrsidc Real Estate 
251 -9<18 or 251 8284 

APARlMENTS wrrn COMPUTERS 

WOULDYOU .UKEAN 'IN-HOUSE . ~ ' 
COM~UTEA WITH ACC.ESS TO . 

MNWAS WEATHERSYSTEM, = 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY ANO . ~ • 

MORE IN-YotJ.!'! NEW ~ • 
APARTMENT BUILDING? ~_:.:;,--- · 

BRIDGEVIEW .WEST AND BRIDGEVIEW SOU7"1, 

, THE ONLY APARTMENTS .WITH COMPUTERS FO 
STUDENT. use' AT NO EXTRA CHARGE. AVAl tM!LE 

24 HOURS A DAY. 

..-~ .. ,...,......_ Call Today! 
25.3-1100 

-· 
•Heated Swimming Pool .. 

··•Volleyball 'Court · 
•°'1-Sit.e ¥anage1111mt 
•FREE Parking/Outlets 
•Micro~aves/Dish~ashers 

~Metro Bus ~rvice 

· •4 Bedroom Townhome 
• FREE Basic Expanded Cable · . · , 

· •Aii: Conditi\ming 
•Ceiling Fans in every Bedroom · , 
,_.Heat and Water Paid 
• Individual Leases 

CALL-· 252 ... 2633 
' . . -,~. . ... . 



SGS names 
new women's 
soccer coach 
by Kerry Collins 
Sports editor 

From a fi eld of 18 appli ca nt s. 
Miche lle Lamie has come ou1 on 1op 

and has been appointed SCS' head 
women's soccer coach and assistant 
women's track arid fi e ld coach . 

Along with these duties, Lamie 
will have a teaching positi on in the 
physical education. recreation and 
spon science depanmcnt. 

"We wanted a confide nt and 
ca pab le person for all of the 
positions," said Mike Sim pson, acting 
director o f women's ath lc1ics. 

"She' ll bring some great 
enthusiasm and can relate well with 
students and staff." 

Lamie was the head women's track 
coach al Ohio Wesleyan University in 
1992-93 as well.....as an administrative 
assis1ant for t:ic rac k team in 1990-
91. She was -an Sistant coach in the 
Midstatc(Ciirls--S(?Ccer League in 1994 
and is cuITe.Q!.liThe assistant women's 
track coach a1 Lake High School in 
Akron and a graduate aSsistant in the 
physical education department.at the 
Uni vers ity of Akron - Ohio. 

Although she has not had a lot of 
expe rience in the co llege coaching 
world. sh~ ~as had opportunities and 
can relat~ell with student athletes. 

"She hasn't had a great dea l of _ 
expe rience coaching on the college; 
level, but she did get offered the head 
women's soccer coaching posi lion at 
Mankato State University,"· Simpson 
said. "That proves th at she really 
wants 10 coach here." 

She was a four-year all-conference 
soccer player at OWU and was a 
conf~rence champion and All 
American in track in the 400-meter 
in1ermediate hurd les. 

Along with these qualifications. 
Lamie wi ll bring a good work ethic 
and a background of hard work . 

"'She has a wil lingness 10 work 
. hard. and it is going to be a tough 

challenge," Simpson said . ·•we 
needed someone who was willing to 
work hard. and everything the search 
committee had to say was good." 

Lamie graduated from CWU in 
1992, where she earned a bachelor's 
degree in exercise science. 

In May she will rece ive he r 
maste r's . degree in exe rc ise 
physiology from Akron. 

The three-dime nsional job will be 
tough. but Lamie is up to the task. 

"When faced with coaching two 
sports and .leaching. one better be 
enthusiastic and like long hours," 
Simpson said. "She is willing to do 
this." 

Lamie's ~uties wi ll begin in mid
Augus~. 
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Pau! Middlestaedt!Photo editor 

SC$ junior Scott Larsen returns the ball against Mankato State University's ·Mark Milbrath Tuesday at the St. 
Cloud Tennis Center. The Huskies won the match 6-1 and will be at the Augustana Tourney this weekend. 

Tennis teams serve up wins 
6y Andrea Lawrence 
Staff writer 

The men 's and women's 
tennis teams faced Mankato 
State University Tuesday and 
both were victorious. 

The women took the match 
5-2. behind solid play in all 
areas. 

Number-two singles pl ayer 
junior Lisa Peters won easily 
6- 1. 6- 1. Number-fou r seed 
j unior Sara VanderEyk won 6-

3. 6-3. fifth -seeded junior 
Holly Meyer came away with 
the victory 6-3, 6-2. • and 
number-six seeded jun ior Erin 
Schwager won 6-3, 6-4. 

The doubles learns we re 
dominating as usual. 

The fir st-seeded powe r 
doubles team of number-one 
sing les pl ayer jun ior Eva 
Nsereko and Peters beat 
MSU's Debbie Siegert and 
Erin Yahnkc 8-3. 

A long doub]c ·s team 

struggle ended in scs· favor 
w ith a score of9-8. Meyer and 
Schwager joined up at the 
number- two seed and beat 
Man kato's numbcMwo 
doubles team of Lisa Eric kson 
and Angie Anderson. 

The number-three doubles 
team of sophomore Carrie 
Faber and freshman Nicole 
Olson al so won ils mmch 8-4 . 

The wome n's learn traveled 
to the Un i.,.ersity of Minnesota 
- Duluth Wednesday and lost 
to the Bulldogs 5-2. 

Fourth-seeded VanderEyk 
was the lone singles winner. 

-winnin g 4-6. 7-5, 7-5. 
VanderEyk was down 5-0 in 
both of the fina l two sets and 
came back to win . 

The doubles team of Peters 
and Nfereko won 8-5 for iL-. 
10th '}ictory in a row. and 
numbeMwo doubles team 
Meye r and Schwager also 
won. 8-4. , 

The men improved their 

conference record to 3-0 
agains1 Mankato, winning 6-
1. 

"The guys pl ayed reall y 
well today, they came ·out 
ready 10 roll . Mankato is not a 
bad tean:i. The singles scores 
were fa irly one-sided in our 
favor:" head men's tenn is 
coach Jay Schlorf said. 

Number-one singles player 
junior Scou Larsen rolled 10 

\·ic tory. 6-3. 6-0. 
Third-seeded se ni or 

Brookes Taney won 6-3. 6-2. 
and number-fou r seed junior 
Brem Feddema won 6- 1. h-2. 

Fiflh -seedcd sophomore 
Jason Muhl won·6- I. 6-4. and 
sixth-seeded sophomore 
Chuck Larse n rou nded out the 
singles matches by winni ng 7-
5. 6-2. 

The doubles teams kepi the 
ball rolling, wi nning all three 
matches. · 

The number-one doubles 
team of Scott Larsen and 

Feddema won 8-2. the 
second-seeded team of Muh l 
and se ni or Paul Lohr 
squeaked in the win 9-8. and 
the third-seeded team · of 
Taney and sophomore Chris 
Slack won 8-2. 

"Mankato is a good team 
and we are also a good team. 
It was a good win, just as long 
as we can keep it going now," 
Fcddema said. 

Schl orf was particularly 
proud of Chuck Larsen . 

Larsen took advantage of 
his opponenL•i mistakes. Also. 
even though Larsen 'ts a 
baseline player, he changed 
style.-. and went to the net. 
which ca.med him a few more 
poi nts, Sch lorf said . 

·n1e men's overall record 
s1ands al 14-b. 

Both the men and women 
arc in Sioux Falls today. The 
men travel for the Auguslana 
Tourney. and the ~ mef for 
the Augustana lnv~at1onall 

Heptathalon gives athletes good experience 
by· Eric Skogman 
Assistant rewS editor 

jlist 10 be on the safe side." 

The women 's trac k and· field t9am 
sent two c~ pctitors to the North 

•Dakota Stat~ ! <;oll,ege of Scicn~c· 
Heptathalon m"Wahpeton, N.D .. and 
got Some needed' experi ence. ' 

Freshman Tot1ya VanErp and juni or 
Kim, Bachand part icipated for the 
Huskies. and VanErp came a"way wi th 
3,004 points, earn ing her eighth place. 

Bachand did not co mpete in the 
second day orcompeti tion after gettihg 
a scare in the_ I 00-meter hurdles. the 
opening evenl. 

VanErp did not have a mark in the 
shot-put. so her 3.004 points came 

, from re sul! s in only siX events . 
Conside ring that and VanErp 's 
inexperience in the heptathalon. her 
eighth place finis h was v.ery 
respectable. 

"It was well worth going to," s_aid 
Sue Patterson, head women 's track and 
fie ld coach. "Nothing w0rkcd out as far 
as weather goes. but we we wallted 
some hcplathalon experience- •1>4?forC 

Bachand sli pped and bumped her 
knee, and the risk was loo great to let 
her continue competing. · 

"I am extremely excited for Tonya." 
Pancrson said. "She h3d neve r done 
four of the seven events and was very 
competitive." 

~----------~ conference , and we gat1,just that." 

"She woke up the, second morning 
and ttle knee was all swollen," 
Patterson said. "We wanted to hold.her, See Tr.ack/Page 11 
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H?cke,y team signs recruits ~S_C_S_so_~_tb_a_ll_te_a_m_sp-1-it 
by Joe ~ohnson goals and 42 assists fo r 89 tough defensive dcfcnscm:m. • • h M· k t 
Staffwnter points this past season. "A Hc's vcryphysical."Dahl said. wins Wit an a O 

Approxima1ely one-third of 
the SCS hockey team 
completed their playing 
eligibility this past -season. 

This has left a huge hole for 
SCS head coach Craig Dahl 
and assistant coaches Tom 
Serratore and Brett Petersen to 
fill . 

''Thi s was a crucial year for 
us losing so many players, we 
had to have a good rc(ruiting 
year or we would have 'been · 
banished to the second division 
of the league forever." Dahl 
said. 

Serratore seemed content 
with the signings. "I'm happy 
right now .on paper, but paper 
doesn't win WCHA 
championships. These le.ids arc 
going to have to raise their !)Jay 
another level and get it done on 
the ice," Serratore said. 

Of the 10 skaters leaving, 
· eight are forwards. This creates 
a need for some top offensive 
players. 

The most celebrated of these 
players arc Matt Cullen of 
Moorhead and Mark Parrish of 
Bloomington Jefferson. 

Culle n was named the 
iatcd Press High School 
r of the' Year and was a 
Hockey Fi nalist for the 
of Minnesota. He had 47 

National Hockey League scout Kyle McLaughlin is a 6'2". 
told me Cullen is the best 200-pound dcfonscman from by Kerry Collins 
player in the st.ate. If he gets Ncpcan, Omario. Sports editor 
draflcd thi s year and gets Last season McLaughlin had 
offered a million we' ll never 12 goals and 41 assists fo r the 
see him," Dahl said. Ncpean Raiders of the C'cntral 

Although the SCS sof1ball 
1eam gathered more hits than the 
Mankato Stale University 
Mavericks, ii was on ly good 
enough foJ a split . 

The doubleheader that was 
scheduled fo r Tuesday was made 
up wc·dnesday and was SCS' 
fi rs t North Central Conference 

Parrish had 40 goals and 19 Jr. A league. "Kyle is a big 
assists thiS season for 59 competitive kid who can score, 
poi nts. "He's got excellent size hopcf~lly he will take Kelly 
and has scored a ton of goals. Hullgrcn's place," Dahl said . 
Bloomington Jefferson's head The remain in g plaYcrs who 
hockey coach Tom Satcrdalcn have signed include George 
said (Parrish) is the best Awada, a 6'3" , 200-pou nd 
forward he's ever had al forwatd who played with the games Of the season·. 
Jefferson High School," Dahl St. Paul Vulcans last season; SCS fe ll 2-1 10 MSU in the 
said. Mike Maristuen, a 5' 10", 170-

Matt Bailey of Elk River has pound forward who was also 
also impressed the coaches. with the Vulcans and fonne rly 
,illopefully Bailey will be a played for SCS; and Ryan 
Billy Lund some day. He's a Frisch, a 5' 11 ", 170-pound 
prolific point guy who's an forward from Moorhead. 
excellent playmaker and is Serratore lhinks lhe addition 
very fas t," Dahl said. of players like Cullen will have 

Both dc.fensmen SCS has numerous effects for SCS. 
comi ng in should give the team "When people, mostly 
added toughness. Minnesota le.ids, see that Mau 

Bryce Macken is a 6'2", Cullen is coming to St. Cloud, 
215-pound dcfenscman from it raises our fCSpectability wi th 
Champlin Park Hjgh School. lhe rest of the state. People 
Macken played for the Des start to notice we're an 
Mqj'nes Buccaneers the last established program and that 
two years. His stats as of 30 were hot right now. We arc still 
games this year arc two goals a young program. People tend 
and five assists. Coach Dahl is to forge t we have only be.en in 
quick to point out t~al scoring the WCHA for five years. 
is not why they recruited Whal we have accomplished in 
Macken. that time is impressive," he 

"Macken is a big, strong, - said . 

first game, but still got a strong 
pitching perfonnancc from 
junior Heather Evenson. 

Evenson gathered fou r 
strikeouts, walked only two 
ballers and allowed only fi ve 
hits. 

Evcnson's strikeout total isl 
now at 64 for the season. 

Senior Bridget Bargfrcdc led 
the Huskies at the plate, driving 
in the only SCS run and batting 
l-for-3. . 

'Rlc thing that really hurt SCS 
in the first game was that they 
left nine runners on base. 

"We played we!( we j ust 
cou ldn't come up with the hits 
when we needed them," hMd 
coach Sue Bec\er said. "We just 
couldn' t come through when we 
had to." 

The second game of the 

doub leheader was · an entirely 
diffcrcnl story. 

The Huskies came through 
with the win . 8-6. 

" It was 'like two different 
teams." Becker said . .. They jusr 
came right back.'' 

Aflcr havi ng trouble in the 
first game getting the needed 
hits. SCS had more than enough, 
scori ng fi ve in the first inning. 

Freshman Britt Hall started the 
game on the mound for SCS but 
only played one inning before 
senior Joanna Grindle came on 
in relief. Grindle picked up the 
win. 

"Grindle came out and threw 
very nicely," Becker said. "She 
did what she had to do and we 
picked up the win." 

SCS also had plenty of 
offe nse. 

The bats exploded in the 
second game, and brought the 
Huskies to victory. 

From the lead-off spot, 
freshman infielder Angie Pike 
picked up lhrce hits in four at
bats and scored two runs·. 
Sophomore outficJder • Kate 
Harker also batted well, hitting 
2-for-4 from the plate with two 
RBIs. But Bargfrcde was the big 
story. 

See Bargfrede/Page 11 
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Summer/Fall Rentals Catnpus. Place Across Prm,i Hocltey Center 

Summer:• $99 · ,, 
F;ill: $219-$229 

·4 Bedroom·AP,altl11Cll 
Parking •. • ·1.aun 

ed A<XlCSS • Air .O>ndlt!Df\lng-
ber • Mlaowave 
' • H~-Wa!er Paid 

I ifodaylll ~ 

PLUG IN & PRINT 
FROM A· LAPTOP 

l l.w Ki11l,.11·:. La1111 ,p 
1•, 111t i11!! S1;1 li111ts hi pri111 
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4 Bedroom Apartments · 

❖ Private Bedrooms 
· ❖ Shared Bedrooms 

❖ Mini Suites 
❖ Microwave_s· 

. ❖ Dishwashers 

❖ Mini Blinds 

❖ Parking 
❖ Air Conditioning 

❖ Heat Paid 

❖ Water .Paid 

· ❖ Laundry 

❖ Quiet Buildings 

Fall $199 $250 
Summer.$9~ 

~even_·_great locations! 

253~1-100 
Offtc~ ~ocated at .1501 Northw~y Drtve 

/ 
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Track: Both ; eam~n the road from Page 9 

The women s team will travel 10 lhc and the team has goucn in some good 
University of North Dakoia in Grand pract ice during the lime off. 
Forks. N.D. Sat urday. ..We should do very well. We have had 

With thi s be ing the women's fir st two weeks of good practice and should 
meet in two weeks. they should be ready co mpe lc wel l with the teams dow n 
to run . there," head men's track and field coach 

"We just need .i meet.. We arc very Tracy Dill said . 
healthy and want to sec some confe rence The Ca rl eton Relays have four 
teams," Paucrson said. "We really want di fferent relays, and that.should help ou t 
some hcad-10-hcad competition to sec the Husk.ics in the scori ng department 
where we arc in training." because of the team's wide range of 

With a . healthy and talented team, 1aJcn1. 1 

Patterson said the team can do well in · 'There ar:c a lo! o f relays al thi s m'eet , 
confe rence. and 1ha1 is our strong poi nt," Dill said. 

"What we enter arc quality athletes." "We have a lot of fl exibility and can put 
Patterson said . "You can bet th at the a variety of people in a variety of 
most competitive athletes that step to the d ifferent places." 
starting line are from' St. Cloud." Although the young team docs haVe a 

After the UND meet, the women 's few injuries, it should perfonn well 
team will be at Macalester College in when conference time roll s around. 
St. Paul April 29. The next heptathaJon "We have a few naggi ng injuries and 
is the North Central Conference the only thi ng we have against us is 
Heptathalon at S~uth Dakota State May inexperience." Dill said . "We have talent 
I and 2. in a variety of areas and just have to put 

The men's track team will also be on it aJI together by the conference meet." 
the road Saturday, participating in the The nex t meet for the men 's team will 
Carleton Relays in Northfield . be the Orake Relays April 28 and 29 in 

Only a few athletes participated in the Des Moines, Iowa. 
St. Thomas Invitational last weekend, 

FALL RENTALS 
· Many Quiet, Convenl~t ).ocauons 

7:tampus Place ApL Locations · 
Classic 500 & River Ridge d Eftlciendcs and 4 Bdrm. Apts. 

· $198 to $250 _ 

iunmer Rates Starting at $95 

• Off Street Parking · ; Laundry 

... 
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Bargfrede: Senior sets record from Page 10 

T he se ni o r from 
Fairbault came through 
at the plate again. hitting 
4-for-4 with four RBIs. 
1wo runs scored and a 
home run , her fourth of 
the year. 

The home 
run not on ly 
put Bargfrcde 
around the 
bases, but i1 
a lso placed 
her in the 
record books. 

Wi,th 
eighth home 
run of her caree r, 
Bargfrede moves past 
SCS grad Patti Decker 
and into firs! place on 
the li st for most career 
home run s by an SCS 
player. 

"What more can you 
ask for," Becker said . 
"She came through 
when she had to at the 

plate." and rea lly played we ll 
llle outfie lder is also · for us in both games." 

a big hit in 1he The Huskies will hos t 
classroom. In 1994. the Uni ver.s ity of Nonh 
Barg frcde wJs an Dakota fo r a 
Honorable Memion doubleheade r a t 3 p.m. 
Academi c A II-NCC Apri l 2 1 at Se lke Field . 

selecti on. SCS pla)'cd UNO on 
Ba rg fr e d c th ree occasio ns las t 

e nte red the season and won all 
1wo games 
with a balling 
ave rage qf 
.257. After her Ls -r o , - 1 
porfo rm a nce, 
her average 

has boosted up to .299 
and her RBI total is now 
al IS. 

Nothing but praise 
came from Bec ker. 

"She has been batting 
in the number-1hree sp<;>t 
all year and has bee, 
playing extremely well ," 
Becke r said. "She 
always hits the ball hard 

three. wit h the smallest 
lead bei ng four runs. 

The Huskies are not 
about to take anything 
fo r g ranted. 

·They arc going 10 be 
two tough games," 
Becker said. "We' ll have 
to play hard because you 
always want to win 
agamsl the conference 
sc hools." 

The Huskies will also 
be auending the MSU 
Tournament April 22 
and 23. 

SCS ' record stands at 
12- 14. 

V - ~ 
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• Controlled Access • Air Conditioning 
• Dishwasher . - • Mini Blinds 
• Microwave • Heat-Water Paid 

~~ s\o0 
_ ~ 1 Prepa,e a rost of quesbons lo ask the inleMeWer. 

L'!-, 2 Anticipa1e the questions you, be asked and practice your-answers. 

4SMt~I~--- ~a~~~~:;~' 

Still Deciding? 

For Ca,:eer InformaJion 
Call 

612-654-5089 ,,..._ 
►~ 

SC CLOUD TECHNICAL 

COLLEGE 
~OA Am,nil~~ l'•t ilitr /l1Titm11 i•~ Anion/Equal O~ n11ni1r f,.fuwot an,!.~plD)' u . 

-.. 

✓i-:-6' 3. Be prepared to demonstra1e how you will benefit National Ca, v ==:r~~~:,~)r:9htnowforfull and 

4. M na11Jrally. 

5. ~le, stay relaxed, and make eye contact-show the inter
Vlf!Nlerthat you have excellent customer service skills . 

6. Begin by sending your resume to: National Car Rental, Human 
Resoun::es. TTOO France Ave S., Mpls .. MN 55435. 

• 35 wpm ~eyboar 1 ng 
Sk lls !t:'QU ed 

•Conpct1oves;;iilry lS11h• pus.ine•ce.er1 
,ncentrve i:;r.xirain " er;qe lh1gi; w nc.en' vc 
,sS823'l7r SocneC'J-nashgn,1ss1•~r 

• Oes,re!o:;ell 
• Casu,11 cl!CSS.'il!'l't' 
• Even no f.. 1.etc~<'"J I o..1rs 
• Potenl al f;;.r i:;rem :.n, ~al 'er even,ng r., 11eekend t1ours 

'J/o.u ~edelule 11,,e Bed /o1_ .PeU! 
Singles, doubles in 1, 2, 3, & 4 bdrr{;is1 _ 

Metroview Apts. 
310 S. Eighth Ave. 

University Apts. 
339 S. Sixth Ave. 

Univ. North Apts. 
327 S. Seventh Ave. 

Southview Apts. 
523 S. 12th St 

College View Apts. 
1450 S. Fifth Ave. 

Feaiuring: A.C., Microwaves, Dishwashers, Superb locations 

Riverside Real Estate 
251-9418 or 251-8284 
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Iver Get Somebody 

Total~ Waned! 
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ORIV( DRUNK. 

FREE 
CHECKING 
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"STUDENTS 
SERVING 

STUDENTS" 
LOCATED IN 

ATWOOD- CENTER 
Al52 

PHONE 654-5474 

Simply the ljest! 

. ' . . . 
eotJ,gratul~t,ons 

. Ame:ri:can Marketing 
Association l 

'95 04fsta·nding Mjdwest. 
Chap-tier of. the year! 

General Meeti~gs 12 and 5 p.m. SH 308 · 

.. 

Do something good. 
Feel something real. 

STRESSED OUT? 

, Psychologists r eport 
that religion h elps 

reduce s tres s · -· 

c~~~t w· 
Newman + 

Ceriter 
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Mn~" /< l~vc:nl!I 25 1 · 32G I 
Officc 25 1-3260 
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ARMY ROTC 
SALUTES OUR 
SCHOLARSHIP 

WINNERS. 
thous~°!~~:,~,:=· 
ship, lo qua.lillod stujlonts al'Ound lho 
country and righl horo at St. Cloud 
Sta.to Uni-.orsity. Those sc:holatships 
payrTOst1uition,as-Uasboob, lab 
-foos and an allowanc:o ofup 10 S1500 
poryou. But moro tha.n that , ROTC is 
tho one courso that dO'V'olops your 
loadorship abilitio1 and con.tidonc::o, 
qualities that load to succ:et:1. 

Find out more. Conlacl C&pi.in 
Mark Lundtt'edl, Room 103, Eu1man 
Hall, 363-2342. • l 

i 
ARMY ROTC 

TBE SIWITISr COLI.EGE 
COURSE 100 CAN Dn. 
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Student artists display ·works at Kiehle 
·by Eric Hedlund 
Staff writer 

Nestled between Mitchell and Stewan Hall is the 
stomping ground for ani sts of every breed: sketche rs, 
painters, sculptors and others. Throughout the Kiehle 
Visual Arts Center they can be found· hard at work, 
creating their art. · 

For 29 years students have submiued their work to 
an jurors. who dete rmine if the work should be 
included in the annual SCS student show. That time 

of yea r has come, and once again the c ream o f 
student art work is On di splay in lhc Ki chle Main 
Gallery. 

This year the show inclutles pair>tings made with 
evel)'thing from oil paint to driveway sealer. as well 
as sculptures - including a human-like teapot. 

ThC artwork has personal meaning to the artists 
who create it, though several of the student artists 
said people who come to the exhibit must find their 
own meaning in the art presented. 

"I t's a lot of pe rsonal meaning for me."' said 

Michael Strand, exhibiting two pieces in lhe show 
thi s year. 

One or St rand' s pieces, an oil painting called 
"'Shroud," contains abstracted images or crescents 
floating in a dark expanse. ,One' of the crescents is a 
smaller gray shadow of its panner, and seems to be· 
fading away. Va"rlous scra1chings and scorings of th"e 
painting suggest arcane letters, which Strand called 
pan of hi s personal language he was developing. 

Strand, a graduate student wi1h a studio art degree 
in painting, was hes itant . to characterize lhc 
symboli sm of hi s piece, stating it was hard to define 
because it was an abstracl fonn. However, "Shroud" · 
fw.Ould be aboul memories / he said . 

.. Every indi vidual will have a different response tO 
my .work," Strand said . "Hopefully I can leave it 
open 10 ,the viewer without impressing too many of 
my ideas on it." -~ 

Seniors Leslie Hall and John Whitney collabora1ed 
on an untitled piece that aimost reaches fro·m floor to 
ceiling in one coiner of the gall ery. A .huge rectangle 
is covered with driveway c leaner, varnish and oil 
paint, giving it a warm, duslly-hued quality . . 

A smaller rectangular piece of painted line'n placed 
in the _upper part of the larger rectangle wai the s1an 
of the piece. Whitney said. 1 

"'(Hall) had this piece of fabric, and I th.ought I 
would try to make a fining place fof it, something to 
accentuate it and set up a space for it to exist in," 
Whitney said. 

Hall said the work is not about simply expressing 
something. nor is it a statement aboul anything in 
Particular. 

"A good ,piece o f a rl doesn't tell you whal is 
implied, ~ut it lakes what ii is and implies thal the·re ·s 
something more," Whitney said . 

Anothe r s1uden1 artist with a piece in the show, 

L-------------------------' junior Jamie Lang· said the show serves a u~efu l .. 
MeU.sa Joy Libby/Slaff photographer purpose. 

Cathy Swenson, senior, admires an art piece Wednesday In the Klehle Visual Arts Center. 
The piece Is an untitled mixed media work by graduate student Kyoungae RObinsOn. See Art/Page 14, 

Symposium reflects Mississippi River· 
by Jennifer Kable 
Staff writer 

Renections 2~ the Mississippi Ri ~er 
will run through Atwood Mcmonal 
Center nex l week. 

"A Ri ver Runs Thro ug h Us: 
Reflec ti o ns on the Miss issi pp i." a 
sympos ium featuring speakers and 
presenters on the ri',:r is scheduled 10 
take place Tuesday. / 

The event will feature various guests 
and spe:3kcr s inc ludillg stUdfnl s, 
professors and professional people. 
accordi ng to John Gutteter, SCS 
graduate assistant. Guttcter is one of 
the eve~t's producers. 

Keynote speaker/performer Larry 
Lo ng w'ill speak and perfor'm songs 
dea ling w ith· the Mi ss iss ippi as a 

. source of artwork and as a way Of 
pulling together the communi ty, sa id 
Pamela Mittlcfchldt. di reclo·r of 

( l~cda:y s:~~: ss. and ~nds with artists
speak ing about the ri.ycr as inspiration • 

· and artists' poi nts of view·. 
Sandwiched between the artists and 

s'urroundiilg Long will be ·groups and 
speak0e rs presenting different · 
pers pectives ? n."the ri ver including 

... 

geogra phical, bio log ical, human and 
natural viewpoi nts and di scussions. 

The annual event began last year and 
has a va rying theme 1ha1..., is a lways 
inte rdi sc iplinary. The idCa•for thi s 
yea r ·s the me was· conce ived while 
brainslorming. Miulefehldl said. "We 
reali zed we·re sining on the banks of a 
river 1hat isn't seen, .. she said. "We 
w~nied 10 acknowledge and honor the 
ri ver," she said. 

The focus of the day is a general one 
on th e Mi ss iss ippi . ,.;.,i th some 
presentations re lating directl y to ihe 
SCS campus. Mittlefchldt . explained 
t he even t is an in terdi sc iplin a ry 
rcnection on al l aspects of the river. 

The symposium is divided into fi ve 
.sessions. During each sess_ion there arc 
o ne to fou r spea ke rs presentin g 
simultaneously in AMC. "We tried not 
to have similar speakers back to back 
so people wouldn'1 have to c hoose 
between preSentatiqns going on at the 
same time:· Gutteter said. 

Speakers are scheduled 1hroughout 
the day from 9:45 a.m. until 4:45 p. m. 
American studies program is 
sponsori ng the event. 

Larry l,ong 
Promotlonal photo 
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'Art: Judges view lrom Page 13 

.. I think that i1 ·s very importani because it shows what stud ~• nts arc 
doing here and the in1portaucc of art on campus," Lang said . 

1-k added it i.~ es pec ially im port an1 now. s ince durin g a lim e of 
ove ra ll hmigcl cuts, arts arc usual ly first to go. According to Lang. the 
Kichlc Mai n Gallery's funds were cut by Stude nt Governme nt. 

Tim f ox. a Chicago art ist. and his wi fe Carolyn Ottmcrs, a teacher a t 
the Art Inst itute of Chicago, we re the two jurors for this year 's show. 

Fox and Oumcrs looked for seve ral things in deciding which pieces 
should be shown , Fox said. TJ,cy looked for work 1hat sho~cd that the 
:in isl had a basic command ,if the ,·isual language of arl. including how 
well the arti r.t man ipulated the materials used in each piece, he said. 

In the jurors' statement posted in the gallery, Fo:it and Ottmers said 
some of the work submitted suffe red du~ to presentation . "Sometimes 
if thcre'!<o~ a bit ' more care in terms of how you presen• the work , it 
makes a ll 1he difference ," Fo:it said . 

Fox. who is a sculptor of found objects, had some ad vice for studcm 
anists who want to make a career out of making an : 

" It 's got to be something you fee l very strongly about. because the 
chances of any son of financi al success - it 's kind of like playing the 
louo," Fox said. . 

For a practical application of artwork, Fox suggested working in a 
museum or Conservato ry," wh ere an artist could earn mone y. make 
connections in the arts community, and still be able to create art. 

Fox h~d an e:ith ibit in Ki e hlc in 1991 . a nd he said he was 
disappointed because there was not a lot of acti vi ty in the department. 
Now, fo ur years later. he ·said it was encouraging to see a Jot going on 
in Kiellle. 

" Ifs a pretty lively department." Fox said. 

SENIORS: SAVE 
CASH ON COPIES 

Se nior ci1izcm :t!!ed 60 1)rO\",._•r c;m save I0'l on ..:opic, 
ju,t b~ U!<o ing a Senior',~D1.,l·our11 Card ;11 any Ki nl.;o's Cop~ 
(l.'ntcr. Sa\'c I0'lr on all l·opics you make. Ab o. S:t\'e 10',i on tht: 
cost of color copies. ove~izl' i.:opk:-.. f:t'( ing. fo ld ing. bindi ng. 

~~~:~~ '. i: ! ~,~:~:~~nc. r.::-~~~----- -_j 
computer pr ints. or SENIOR'S DISCOUNT 
01hcrscrv;m Ihm fo,11,, Srnio, Ci1i" " ' Ki . . , 
Kinko·s has 10 offer. Gootl ar all Kinl.:o·s of \1N ol.:o s ~U.\tonicrsal!ed 

Pick up your Scnior ·s 
Discount Card at any 
Kin ko's today and 

show .card when placin; ord:t~ lh~ ~l,! h I 2iJ 1/9 

~~~b~::1:/~~t~~-o•~er di.~oun1to~1
;:::

1
,~11:~ 

•ppmg: or pos1agt' cos,~ 

kinko•s· · 
the copy center 

Open 24· Ho!JrS 

s1an saving money 
on copies. 

211 Fifth Avenue S. • 2S 
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Artist, students plan plaza 
by Paul Wait 
Divers ions editor 

A Minneapo li s :J.rti st is 
pass ing through SCS to 
develop a sense of place . 

Kinji Akagawa, pub li c 
artist and professor of an at 
Minneapolis College of An 
and,--Dcsign. is working with 
the SCS community to 
produce an outdoor gathering 
place on campu s. 

Const ruction of a mi ni
plaza in lhe' counyard area 
west o f Leaming Resources 
Se rvices is sc hedul ed to 
begin in July. 

The SCS Cultural 
Divcrstty An Committee 
comm iss ioned Akagawa to 
create an area fostering mu ltr--
cuhurnl tradition on campus, 
said Mary Soroko. assistant 
vice-president of 
Admini strative Affairs and 
commiuee chair. "We want to 
create a meditation and 
renecti ve area," she said. 

Students from art professor 
Joe Aiken's sc ulpture class 
arc working wi th Akagilwa to 
deve lop conce pts fo r the 
plaza. The studen1 s ~ave 
specific research assignments 

~:~1::Y ~\fcc;~:crc:i: ~0i: 
Cloud will be integrated in to 
the plaza. Akagawa said . 

Akagawa will present 
proposals fo r the projCCt to 
the public in mid-May. 

Born in Tokyo. Akagawa 
came to the United States in 
1963 to study at Cranbrook 
Academy of Art in 
Bloomfield Hills. Mich. 

Akagawa wants the public 
to rediscover the notion of art 
in everyday life. "I'm t.rying 

to cultivate the idea of not --------
only muse um .an, but art of 
stree ts ·and landscape," he 
said . 

" I want 10 create a place 
where people can come and 
have a di alogue," Akagawa 
sJid. "We don't iicem to hrivl' 
a place conducive 10 that on 
campus 

Un iqueness o f the site is an 
important consideration fo r 
the desig n of a project, 
Akagawa said . "Art is fo r 
self-expression. I t 's deepl y 
intercon nected with culture 
and diversity." 

Akagawa completed a 
plaza project last summer al 
the University of Wisconsin 
- Eau C laire . He also 
designed a sundial and 
fo untain at a rest stop near 
Lake Superior in Teuegouche 
State Park . 

" Art is for self-
) 

expression. 

It's deeply 
v

interconnected 

with culture 

and diversity: · 
'( 

I want to 
. -rj . 

create a place 

where people · 

Similar to Akagawa's other ' 
crea1ions. the plaza may have 
a fountain. ..The waler 
element pays tribute to the 
Miss issippi River. which 
played an integral pan in 1he 
devel opment of the campUS," . 
Soroka said. 

Common ar~as arc (0 0 can· coine' alld 
often used onl y ·for 
trafficking from one building , 
to a no ther. Akagawa said. . • . , 
"People ace so busy, When have a , dialogue, 
we think about human · 
activit ies, aestheti cs o f in
between space becomes very 
important." 

The project will be funded 
by a grant from the SCS 
Cultural D1vers1ty Art · 
Commiuee~ Additional 
fonding from the Minnesota 
Arts Board, University 
Foundation and St. Cloud 

" 
Kinji Akagawa 

public artist 
Arts arc pending . ______ ..;.;._ __ 

We'll get you to college. 
we,1 get·you through college. 

O l ffS Norwet1 Bon• MlnMSOIO ~ .. ~ N..A.. 

... 

Norwest Student Loans' 
1-800-658-3567 

You probobl-f olreody MOV( you con ~nonce your 
college education throu~~orwesi Student · 
Loon Center. Remember to give l,s o can·as you 
make your college plans. 

And keep in mind you con also occess other 
finondol service:5 ovoiloble through Norwest, 
suchos: · 

• Norwest Free Checking 
• Instant Cash TM Card 
• Phone Banldng · · . 
• Norwest Visa® and MasterCard® ,.,, ---~ To The Nth Degree · 

Mm,btr FDIC - EJ?UOi ()ppo,11/1111)' wodtr 

11 •~ ag;~inst the law. Soi( 
,-uu dou·1 want a tickct ."bucklc up. 

Or, )"OU coold become broke 
in more ways than one. 

.YOO COW IIARN llOI Fllllll DIIIIIIT, 
-~lMW!!Tilll 

~ ·--·-

I 
I 
I 
1. 
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Buri~I conflict encompasses Greek tragedy 
By Jeremy Griffith 
Slaff writer 

fo rbids her 10 bury her murdered brother. Polyncikcs. winter quarter's "Freedo m of lhc City." She is a 
the:ucr major and pl ans 10 ~raduarc in May, she said. 

The ~CS theater department begins performances 
of the Greek tragedy "Ant igone" Monday in the 
Arena Theater of The Performing Arts Cente r. 

Senior Erin Johnso n claims the title ro le, but said 
the play is not ex.elusively about her charac1c r. "It 's 
not just An tigone's p lay. It 's about the contli c t 
between her and her uncle." she said. 

~ Senior Mark Ve.nhuizen pl ays opposite Johnson in 
the role of Kreo n. Venhui ze n said he tried o ut for the 
play because it is well known and has been around a 
long ti me. " II makes good resume fodder," he,said . 

The play cncompa!;scs the conflict between Krcon, 
king of Thebes, and hi s ni ece. Antigone. Krcon 

Johnson has appeared in many performances al 
SCS, most rece ntly ponra yi ng a psycho logi s t in Als_o iakmg the stage is gradu ate stu dent She ll c.y 

John sto ne as Ant igone' s sis ter. l smene. Antigone 
tries to enli st her hel p in burying Pol ynei kcs. bu t 
ls me ne refuse s. •"Shc ·s too mu c h of a wimp:· 
Johns1o nc said. 

Johnstone said people who did not li ke the vio lent 
contcn! of "Duchess uf Ma lfi " will be pleased with 
··Antigone" hec;m sc a ll of the v iol ent:c happen s 
offs1agc . 

SCS theate r professor Ric hard Nirnke is directing 
the p lay. ··J ha v,e no eltpcctat ions as to how :1udiences 
will re spo nd to the performance . The in.te rcs ts of 
students are1so broad:' he said . ""We choose a wide 
variety of ge nres for students 10 pcrfom1 ." 

The c haract ers in thi s p lay a rc l:ugc r- than -l ifc 
arc hetypes who re prese nt diffe rent point s of view. 
None arc right o r wrong and it is up 10 the audience 
10 decide. Nirnkc said. " I chose "Anti gone" because I 
liked i1 so we n: · 

Julla Peterson/Staff photographer 

Senior Mark Venhuizen playing. Kreon, looks on as graduate student Shelley Johns tone, lsmene, 
and senior Erin Johnson, portraying Antigone, rehearae Wednesday in the ·Performing Arts Center. 

Tickets to '"An tigon e·· ma y be p,y rc ha sCd in 
Perfonn ing Art s Cen ter a1 the hoX o ffice located in 
fro nt of Cente r Stage. Tickets arc S4 for adu_\ts, $2 fo r 
sen ior c ilizc ns and no n-SCS student s and free fo r 
SCS s tu den ts wit h a valid ide nlifi ca tion . 
Pcrfonnances run 8 p.m. April 24 through 29 in PAC 
Arena Theater. 

~ -------~----------------------------------------

s CASH s 
for 

USED 
CD's 

DUGOUT & 
NEWSTAND 
Next to Godfathers 

Pizza, Division 
Place Fashion 

Center 
· Ph .. 253-0851 

Read & 
Recycle 

@O 
You can't bead 

5.9% off 

We're goin~ out of business at 
our Crossrotlds loca tion . This 

means 50% off c~cry thing 

in the store. Eve·rything must go 
including the fixtures. So ·come 
down to our store to s tock up 
before we bead it o~ April 30th. 

Crossronds Mnll, S1. Cloud 

ATTENTION 
PRE-BUSINESS 

STUDENTS! 
You are 

REQUIRED to 
come to the Student 

Services Office to 
obtain your access 

code number 
the day before you 

are scheduled to 
register. 

r--'\... 
Advisers1wilil be 
available in the 

Business Building, 
Room 123 from 
8 a.m. - 4 p.i:n. ' 

Starting April U for 
Summer Qtr. 8r 

May I for Fall Qtr .1995 
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Semester: Faculty, staff not affected by Referendum: scs students 
I 

switch, proposal states from'Page 2 pass higher activity fees from Page 1 

Stud en ts a lso would be 
ad vised ro comple te 
sequenc_e cours~~ before the 
conversmn or stan seq uence 
courses afler the conversion , 
the proposal states. 

Facu lty and staff also wi ll 
no t be affec ted by t he 
con version, th e proposal 
slates. A maximum of three 
classes pe r ~e mcs tcr fo r a 
f.Culty member is d<;sirablC 
and contraclua ll x..,sp'ec ificd 
workloads will lhot increase. 
th e proposa l states. Also. 
pos iti ons wi ll 1101 be 
eliminated. 

The proposa l states that 
curriculum would mai ntain 
its high quality. A variety of 
piog rams. courses an d 

academic ex pc.ri ences will 
be main ta ined by usi ng 
part ia l semes 1er long 
course s ;ind 
inte rdcpanmc111I11 courses . 
The di .~1 rihu1i on 
requi rements of the ge neral 
ed ucat ion program will be 
maintained as c lose ly as 
possiblC. the proposa l states. 

Minnesota legislators arc 
pus hin g to" ha ve a ll state 
schools swi tch to semester 
systems or ri sk losi ng stale 
sponsored financ ial aid . 

During the 1995 
leg is lation. DFL-Se nate 
Majority Leader Roger Moc 
rein troduced a bill fo r a ll 
Minneso ta public pos t
secondary schools to switch 

to a se mes ter sys tem by 
1999 . " In o rder ( fur 
stude nts) 10 get fi nad:d aid. 

. puhli c post-seconda ry 
ins1 i1u tiuns must subscribe 
10 the hi ll .'" s:1 id Becky 
C hri st e nson , leg is lat ive 
ass istant for Moc. 

Moc introduced the same 
bil l las t yea r reques ting 
schools s witc h by Jan. I . 
1997. The bi ll was voted on 
by the Education Comminee 
thi s week a nd is o n the 
s~nate floor for a vote today. 
Chri stenson said . 

Whpever Said 

Unclaimed student tickets will 
go on sale to the publ ic 
Thu rsdays at 5 p.m. for a Friday 
or Saturday se ries. 

" 11 means that the students at 
SCS fee l th_at inte rcollegiate 
athletics. men's and women's, is 
an integral pan of the educational 
mi ssion of our insti tution.'\ Kur1z 
said . "Our feeling is ii will 
i~crcase auendance." 

Kunz said the expected 
increased in student attendance 
will increase school spirit. 

"Athletics for whatever reason 
is a rallying point it brings out 
the herd instinct," he said. 

The referendum is subject to 
approval by the president of the 
university before 

"the be$t t~gs in life are.free:• 
pro~ably ad a trust fund. 

/ 

0 V iisa. U.S.A . Inc. 199$ 

VISA. 
~':~ ·_c,·· :::·,--:- 9~ 

_::, __ -,····,~-
J.t's everywhere 
you -vvant to be_'" 

.. 

Gi 
I 

implementation. 
If approved by the president , 

the referendu m will take e ffect 
this fa ll. 

HERE'S THE SCOOP: 
FOR OIIIE STUDENT: ONE 

CREDIT FOR ONE 
QUARTER IS ~ 
-36 CENTS 

WHICH EQUAL$ 
$4.32 PER 12-CREDIT 

QUARTER WHICH ADDS 
UP TO $12.96 A YEAR 

WHICH TOTALS ABOUT 
$160,000 FOR STUDENT 
ACTIVITY FEES WHICH 
WILL GO TO ATHLETICS 

Bomb: fromPage 1 

"This isn't something the 
university or the residence hall 
program takes li ghtly." she 
said. 

Sgl. Mike Gol'l man, St. 
Cloud police, said the 
Minnesota Legislature recent ly 
reworked the ex plosives statu te 
to include chemical bombs like 
thi s one. People involved could 
face fe lony charges if caught. • 

The people involved a lso 
face possible removal from 
residence hall s and further 
uni vers ity sanctions lhrough 
Student Life and Development 
for violating the university 
code of conduct, according to 
Mike Hayma n, director of 
residential li fe. 

The incident is under 
investigation by University 
Public Safety, the St. Cloud 
police and the St. C loud fire 
depanment . Public Safety has 
names of possible suspects, 
Petrick said. 

Redepenning said there is a 
$250 reward for information 
which leads 10 identification 
and prosecution of the ·parties 
· · incj~cnt. 

. 'T.:11, of 
lhousamls oj people 

will 11recl blood c/11ri1!9 
tfic fiolida)~ 

Stil~ 1mndr'ri1,g 
rr/ml tu 9i11r? 

+ American lledC,-

<jti .. !.llml_'!'ll!lL 
O!!l'IO,, .. JJ.JxJ~ 



1-STOP SHOPPING We 
have what you need for 
your summer and fall '95 

. apt. 1, 2 , 3 & 4 -bdrm 
apts. Individual or joint 
leases. Various rents, 
locations and amenities. 
Northern Management 
654-8300. 

!~:~~:$ :~:!rortable . 
$465/mth . Includes 
utilities. Avail : for fall. 
Call today! 654-8300. 

•S275/MTH. "2-bdrm 
apts. for summer. · 
Located on busline, oPen 
parking , large rooms & 
balcony avail. Michigan 
Place Apts . Call Nancy 
654-8300. 

•S260-$270/MTH. 2-
bdrm apt. Includes 
parking, utilities, 
c0nvenient SE side 
location. These rates 

~:~ 1 f~~rr~~en✓- !~o~u~~II 
. today. Northern 

Management 654-8300. 

1,2,3&4. lfyou 
have any number of people 
in your group, give us a 
call! We offer some of the 
finest accommadotions 
on/off campus with all of 
the amenities you would 
expect. Call us now and 
we will help you end your 
apartment search. Seven 
Campus· Place Apt. · 
locations: Bridgeview 
South , Classic 500, 
Bridgeview West, River 
Ridge. Call SM&M 253-
1-1 QO.' 

4-BDRM APTS . 2 • 
b.aths-large rooms . Avail. 
for summer & fall. 
$325/ mth . summer rates. 
$210/person for fall . 
Close to campus. Call 
Nancy 654-8300. 

APARTl,lENTS NEAR 
CAMPUS. Affo rdable 

, rates . Newer buildings. 
Now showing , ·251-0525 . 

APARTtJIENTS AVAIL. 
NOW ap~ for next school,... 
year. Close"" to SCS. 
Excellent 1lving 
environ~ ~n t , 240-2848 . 

C "'' f IASSIFIEDS""" 
~,;;~'',, University CHRONICIE 

1995 

(() Classifieds will not be accepted over the phone. 
$ Classifieds price: Five words a line, S1 a line. ·six words conslitutes two lineS, costing S2. 
• Nolices are free and run only if space allows. 
l'i!I· Deadlines: Friday at noon for Tuesday's edition and Tuesday at noon for Friday's edition. 
• Classified 8.ds can be pu rchased by visi ting Room 13 St~wart Hall. Forms are just inside the door. 
0 All classil ied ads m·ust be preppid unless an established bedit is already in place. 
1r Contact Karla Ritter at 255-2164 9 a .m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Fridaylor more information. 

APTS, ROOMS and 
efficiencies . Best rates . 
$175 _and up. Call Se lect 
Properties 253-1154 . 

ARE YOU TIRED of living 
in cramped quarters with 
no privacy? Call EXCEL 
Pro.pe rtie s for the best 
se lection of four- bdrm 
apts. starting at 
$ 170/ mth . 251-6005. 

AVAILABLE 
IMMEDIATELY. Storage 
space for rent . 5x1 0 to 
10x3o , 24 hr. access . 
Safe Loe, 252 -2000, M-F. 

AVAILABLE 
IMMEDIATELY. Needa 
storage facility to store 
your things ove( the 
summer? s:r~J.'I Mini · 
Storage , 25_v524, M-F. 

BASEM~ PT. IDEAL 
for two. Avail. June 1. 
$220, utilities included . 
Call after 5 p .m, 25 1-
8564 . 

BEST DEAL ON FIFTH, 
$189/mth\- 12 mths, $ 125 
deposit. _!'jP application fee, 
private room , 4 bed, 2 
bath, 1/2 block from SCS, 
259-0977 . 

BRIDGEPORT 3 and 4-
bedroom units across from 
Halenbeck. Dishwashers, 
microwaves, one•and-a
half baths, parking. Heat 
and basic cable paid. 
Res i..ilts Property 
Management 253-091 o . 

CAMPUS EAST. Large 
4-bedroom units with two 
full baths. EXTRA closets, 
dishwashers, microwaves, 
laundry. H8at alld basic 
cable PAID. Garages. 
RESULTS Property 
Management 253.-0910. 

. CAMPUS QUARTERS 
now leasing for summer 
and next year. Yea_rly 
rates available. 4-bdrm 
units include neat. 
dishwa she r , A/C, 
microwave. blinds. C lose 
to campus. 575 Seventh 
St . S . 252-9226 . 

CENTER Square. Single 
room s in 4-bedroom apts. 
M icrowaves, A/C, 

· laundry, cl ose to campus. 
253- 1?20. 

CENTER SQUARE 
SINGLES in 4 -bdrm apts. 
Close to campus. Filling 
spring , summer and fall. 
253-1320 . 

COLLEGEVIEW APTS. 
Private ro oms in 4-
bedroom . Heat paid, close 
to SCS, $99 summer, 
$199 fall , Ri ve rsid e .. 
Proper ty 251-8284 , 251-
94 18. 

Call Greg or Jan at 255-
1274 o r 251-4160 . 

FE~ALE: PRIVATE 
room avai l. in 8-room 
hou"se for nex t year. Very 
nice ! $195/ mth . Sheri, 
259-7 191. 

FEMALE WANTED t o 
s ubl et in 4-bdrm apt. 259-
9434 . 

FEMALE TO SH.ARE 
COOL POOL- Get a cool house with others. 
pool and hot Sl,/mmer $110/ mth . Avail. June 1. 
discounts at Apartment Utilities included . Call 
Fin de rs, 259-4052 . aft er 5 p .m , 25 1-8564 . ,, 
•••EFF. & 1-3 
bedrooms. $169-$250. 
$15 off- street park ing . 
259-4841 . 

EFFICIENCY apartments 
and 4-bedroom apartments. 
253-66-06. 

EFFICIENCY: Private 
rooms for men or women . 
Heat, water. e lec tricit y 
paid . Own mini fridge . 
micro in room. $145 
summer - $250 fall. Call 
SM~M 253-1100 . 

EFFICIENCY APT. a vail. 
immediately. Utilities and 
cable paid . 259-9434. 

FALL HOUSING AVAIL. 
2-bdrm apts . for $400-
$415/mth. Great location , 
parking , ulitities . 1st and 
2nd floor avail. Northern 
Management 654-8300 . 

FALL '95-'96. 1, 2 , 3, 
& 4 -bdrm apts. 7 , 8, 9-
bdrm house. Great 
location. Good condition. 
Prof . managed. Most 
location fr~e parking . W/d 
Dan 255-9163 . 

FALL : HUGE 1-b'ctrm apt . 
Summer and fall. Same 
block as Coborn's, 
$380/mo . Very nice. 
Greg or J a rl , 255-1274 . 

FEMALE TO SHAR0E two 
and three-bdrm apts, 
summer a_n_d_ fall. r , ivate 

~:i:d:~ .u~~:~~~g~a~1!C,J · 
quiet. 253-0451 . · · 

FEMALE to share 4-BDRM 
apartmen t. Pr iva te room , 
heat and cable paid. 
Dishwasher. microwave . 
near cam pus 251-6005 . 

FEMALE PRIVATE 
ROOM in four-bdrm apt . 
Nonsmoker. Complete unit. 
Clean, security park . 
South Apts . Tom 253-
1898 o r Paul 252-7813 . 

FEMALES : PRIVATE 
ROOMS avail . in three
story house. 
Kitchen/bathroom on each 
floor. All utilities paid . 
$99 for summer. Off
stree t parking. Call SM&M 
253-1100 . 

FOUR-BEDROOM APTS . 
now renti ng for summer
fall 1995. Eleven great 
loca\!E.ns around campuS. 
Manyiimmenitiesl Call 
today! SM&M 253-1100. 

HOT SUMMER DEALS. 
One to four persons $99 
and up. Sign now and save. 
Select Prdperties, 253-
1154 . 

HOUSES 3, 7, 8 & 9-
BDRM houses for fall. 
Good locations. Dan 255-
9163 . 

HOUSES. ONLY SIX 
LEFT. 3-bdrm for 5, 7 -
bdrm for 7, 8-bdrm for ·9. 
10. Well maintained 
iriteriors. Dan, 255 -9 163. 

HOW CL(?SE TO 
CAMPUS .can you get? 
Four-bdrm apts. on Fifth 
and Sixth avenues. 

FEMALE : Single BDRM in . . Reasonable rates, 
house . Two blocks to SCS, • reputabl~ ·mgmt. EXCEL, 
ve ry nice, clean! 25 1 -6005. 
$180/ mo . Ava ilable now. .. 

LARGE sing le room w/ 
private bathroom and A/C 
fo r the older student . 
Ut ilities and kit chen 
facili ti es included . 706 
Six th Ave. S. 252-9226 . 

LARGE EFFICIENCY 
APT . avail. summer and 
fall. Paid EPM 25 1-6005 . 

M &M APTS . _has one 
four-bdrm apt. le ft for 
summer and fall , 259· 
9434 . 

M&M SUtTEs now 
renting e ffici ency apts. for 
summer and fall. Utilit ies 
and cable included . 259-
9434. 

MALE SUBLEASER ti 

needed. Unive rsity Village 
Townhomes will negotiate 
rent. 255-1903 

METROVIEW APTS, 2 
and 3-bedroom apts. heat , 
decks, dishwashers, close 
to SCS. · 
2 51 -9418. 25 1-8284. 

NEAR SCS. 3-bdrm 
house avail. Sept, 1. 
$ 225/room, 12 mth . lease . 
1014 8°th Ave. South . 253-
7415 . Also, one-bdrm. 
B SMT with garage , $325. 

NEWER security 
efficiencies, close to 
campus, hea t and electric , 
furni shed , rent $235 to 
$260 pe r month . Call 259-
4841 . . 

NORTH CAMPUS - 3 and 
4-bdrm units with decks 
close to campus. Security, 
garages, dishwashers , 
microwaves. Heat and 
basic cable paid. Results 
Property Management · 
253-0910 . 

OLYMPIC 2, 3 and 4-
bdrm . units with dec ks 
close to canipus. Security , 
garages, dishwashers, 
microwaves. Heat and 
basic cable-paid . Results 
Prope rty Management 
253-0910 . . 

ONE•BDRM apt. 
Beachwood Apts . Near 
SCS, Coborn's and D.T. 
New carpet , ceili ng fans 
available winter quarter 
$345- 6 month tease $310 
- 9 ,month lease Dan 255-
9163 . 
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" ONE- BDRM APTS. 
Beechwood, 12 mJh. 
leases. June t h ru May o r 
Sept . thru· Aug . Dan 255• 
9 163 . 

ONE , TWO, THREE and 
FOUA •bdrrh ap ts and . 
houses, near SCS. 
Ri verside Proper l y 25 1-
94 18 , 251 -8284 . 

ONE , TWO , Tt;fREE , 
AND FOUR : Nobody has 
more. · Apts. homes, 
duplexes of all s izes and 
pri ces . Ca ll Apt. Finders al 
259-4052 . 

ONE, TWO , THREE AND 
FOUR-b drm. Charlamagne! 
Sophis l icated style l o r 
summer. Apts and Real 
Estate , 253-0770 . 

ONE TO FOUR
BEDROOM apts. Showing 
summer and next school 
year. Cable T .V. and 

microwave. C lose to 
campus, 240-2848. 

PAR.K SOUTH APTS. 
Complete units. Sing le 
summer rentals, $ 100 . 
Call for info ." Tom, 253-
1898 or Pau l , 252 -7813 . 

PERSONS TO SHARE 3 • 
bdrm home. Ni I June. 1-
Sept. 1 or Qec. 1. 253-
0745 . 

ROOMS av rft,le in 4-
bedroom units. Free basic 
cable. Free parking a0d 
much more. $189 and up. 
S M&M 253-1100 . 

SINGLE ; OMS in house. 
Just off ca pus. No 
s moki ng , 5 1-2 11 6 . 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE 
roo ms in a two or three• 
bdrm ap1. in a house, 253 · 
5340 . 

STATEVIEW large 4-
b rdm units near campus. 
11/2 baths , dishwashe rs, 
microwaves, parking, 
laundry. Heal and basic 
cable paid. Results 
Property ManaQement 
253-091 0 . 

SUBLEASERS NEEDED, 
Spr ing qtr . m/f 3-bdrm . i n 
house $2 15-$250 + util . 
w/d . Call Fonda/ Deb 240-
0079 . 

SUMMER ' S BEST 
VALUE in 1, 2, 3 & 4. 
bdrm apts . Charl amagne · 
now avail. fo r summer. 
Apts . and Real Estate, 
253-0 770~ -. 

SUMM E R . 4 TO 9 · 
BDRM HOUSES. 1, 2, 3 

• & 4-bdrm apts . Single 
rooms·. Gr8at locations. 
Good condition. Prof. 
managed. Dan 255-9 163. 

SUMMER "R ENTAL 
PROBLEM SOLVER 
4bdrms.• • 2 bat~s =. 

$3.25/mo. You can 't b e a t 
i\!/ Call today fo r details 
Northern Management 654-
8300. 

SUMMER HOUSING. 
Priva te room s, 2, 3 & 4· 

. bdrm apts Summer rates, 
A/C, dishwasher and free 
parking EPM 25 1-6005 . 

M THE CASTLE" 4-bdrm 
apls. Responsible l enanls. 
Spacious. characte r and 
prof. managed". Also, 1 ~ 
bdrm apt and 3-bd r'm apt. 
Avail. summer. Dan 255· 
9163 . 

THREE - BDRM APT . Ju l y 
1 or Sep t. 1. Possible 
shorl lease . Pa l s wi th 
approval , 253-0745. 

TOWN HOME. R ent fa ll, 
two large bdrm s by 
Ha lenbeck, 25 1-8941 . 

TWO-BDRM for summer . 
Allan 253-3488. 

TWO-BEDROOM Apts . fo r 
4 people, la rge rooms, 
$150 each. For $235 to 
$275, Riversid e Property 
251-8284 o r ~ 51-94 18 . 

TWO-BEDROOM APT: b y 
Halenbeck. Summer or fall. 
Call 25 1-~94 1. 

TWO- BEDROOMS AND 
EFFICIEtlclES. '$ 21 4 fo r 
12 mth. and $250 for 9 
mth. lease . Call Courier 
P roper ifes, 259-9283. 

TWO- BEDROOMS in a 3-
bdrm house avail. 
immediately. Female 
rente rs please! 
$225/room . 10 14 8th 
Ave . South , 253-7 415. 

UNIVERSITY NORTH 
A PTS. 2, 3 and 4-bdrm . 
heat pa id, decks, 
dishwashe rs, 25 1-8284 o r 
251-94 18 . 

UNIVERSITY WEST 2· 
la rge 4-bd rm units wi th 
spacious closets. Garages , 
pa rking, mic rowaves, 
laundry. Heat and basic 
cable paid. Results 
Prope rty Management 
253 -09 10 . 

UNIVERSITY WEST 
APT$. 4-bdrm apts on 
Seventh AVenue. Heat 
paid , garages, off-st reet 
pkg . EXCEL, 25 1 -~005. 

WINDSOR WEST 4-bd rm 
u nits with bi - leve l s . 
Dishwashe{S, microwaves, 
securi t y, laundry, parking . 
Heat and basic cable.paid. 
Results Prope rty 
Management 253-0910. 

WOMEN• T i red oit~) 
noise and congestion? , WfJ · 
have large p rivate· rooms, 
with cable T V, laundry, 
parking, and a GREAT . 
location! Summer and nex( 
year avai l. Call t0 r 
deta il s , Bob 251-82 11 . 

"' 

SAV E on your monthly 
ren t . 
Put four people in a large 
2 -bedroom apt. 
$150/mon th w/a ll utili t i es 
included. 
$250 for an enti re apt. 
during summer 
654-6520 . 

' S2 000 · $500 b 
MONTHL Y From 
home/dorm d ist ributing 
our brochures! No tricks! 
We pay you I We supp ly the 
brochures! FuH/part t ime! 
To start imm ediately 
wri te : L.L. Corporat ion , 
Box. 1239, Pompano Beach , 
Fla. 33061- 1239 . 

•ADOPTION• Warm and 
secure family (pediatrician 
and teacher) hoping to 
sha re our lives and love 
with a new baby . We are 

easy to talk to. Laura and 
Phil. (800) 447-0597 . 
Agency approved. 

CASH FOR COLLEGE. 
900,000 g rants ava i l. No 
repayments ever. Qualify 
imm ediate ly. (80 0) 243 · 
2435 . 

CHUCK ' S Barbershop. 
Two barbe rs, all cuts. 
Walk-ins. 251-7270. 9 
Wilson sf. Special $6. 
ROTC and Guard 
Headquarters. 

00 EUROPE. $229 
ANYTIME ! If you' re a little 
fl ex ibl e, we can help you 
beat the airl ine 's prices. 
·No hidden charges. Cheap 
fa res worl dwide. 
AIRHITCH (800) 326-
2009. 
airhitch @netcom.com 

EXTRA INCQME FOR 
'95 . Earn $500 - $1000 
weekly stuffing enve lopes . 
For de tails - Ru sh $ 1 wi th 
SASE to: Group Five , 57 
G ree.n tree Drive, Suite 
307 , Dove r , Del. 1990 1. 

FREE tuto ring ava ilable in 
many subject areas . Check 
us Out! A9adem"ic Learning 
Center, ~ wart Hall 101. 
Call 255-4993 o r stop by. 

,GOT a cough?.? Non·- , 
d rowsy Tussin•DM is 
$ 1.89/4 oz. b ottle at 
Hea lth Serv ices Pharm acy. 
Generic NyQuil is. 
$2. 19/6oz. N ight time 
Gelcaps $2.29/ 12oz. 

IMMIGRATION 
~TTORNEY. Mark Frey . 
Member. American 
lmmigrati qn Lawyers Ass a.., 
(6 12) 48~ -7 11 7 . 

MODELS/ACT ORS 
needed ages 5 to 75. No 
experi ence necessary 251 • 
0 10 1. . 

NEED A JOB ? St . 

Benedict's Center wants 
your help . Positions , 
available for envi ronmental 
and nutritional pe rsonnel , 
and ce rti fied nurs ing 
assistant s (wil l p rovide 
classes to become CNA). 
Ca ll 252-0 100. 

PICTURE A $20 bill on 
everyone's head . I do now. 
This outlook is changing my 
fina ncial fu ture . II you'd 
like to unlock th is ~nd other 
financial secrets while 
Working lor a new 
innovat ive comp'any ca ll 
T racy at 983-6299. 

PREGNANT ? Free 
pregnancy testing with 
immediate resu lts at the 
St. Cloud Crisis Pregnancy 
Center. Ca ll (612) 253-
1962 24 hrs. a day. 400 E 
St. Germ ain St., Ste . 205 , 
St. Cloud. 

RESUME/COVER 
LETTERS . Profess ional. 

Twe lve years experience. 
Laser p ri nting , 240-2355 . 

STUDENTS -. If you have 
all the money you need for 
co llege, you don't need us. 
But if you need money for 
college, our scholarsh ip 
matching service can help 
you. Many scholarshi ps 
are not based on GPA ol 
ath letics . For more info 
send name/address to : JD 
Associates, P.O. Box 
1292, Monticello, Min n. 
55362. 

TYPING & WORD 
PROCESSING. Dra ft & 
fi nal copy. Efficient 
service. Reasonable rates . 
Flexible hours. Call A lice 
251- 700 1 . 

WEDDING 
PHOTOGRAPHERS, 
Professional and 
courteous, will wo rk wi th 
you to determine the 
shoot ing schedule to fi t into 
your wedding day plans. 
Specializing in candids 
before, dur ing and afte r~ 
ceremony, but especially · 
.during the reception! You 
reta in t he negatives. Two 
photographers to make 
sure eve ry arigte gets 
covered. Call Paul at 654-
8501 for more 
informat ion , leave 
message. 

~lfJIQltti1@iil 
$17_50 WEEKLY possible 
mailing our circulars. For 
info ca ll (202) 298 -8933. 

A GREAT SUMMER 
JOB . Tel'np. summer 
position . Mainterlance• 
handy person. Put your 
ski ll s to work whi le you 
learn more on the job! 
Full-t i ll'!e May thru Sept. 
Call Northern Management 
255-9262 . 

ALASKA SUM M ER 
EMPLOYMENT- Students 
needed! Fishing industry. 
E8. rn up to $3,000· 
$6000+/mlh . Room and 
board! T ransportat ion! 
Male or female. No -
experience necessary. Ca ll 
("206) 545 •4155 ex t . 
A56816. 

BAB YSITTER1 , ST . 
CLOUD , weekdays, 5 p.m . 
to 10:30 p. m . Non-smoker 
with own car. Three gilled 
chi ld ren. Ca ll 253·0807 
between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
Sta rl s May 25 . 

CAMP STAFF NEEDED. 
Have you found your 
summer job? Let th is be 
the summer you make a 
difference. The Gi rl Scout 
Council of Greater 
Minneapoli.s is seeking to 
supporJ three summer 
residen .- camps : Two near 
Minneapol is, one in 
Northern Minn . Posit ions 
include: Counselors who 
have experience working 
w/ youth and enjoy the 
ou tdoors . Wate-rf ront 
Di rector fo r supe rv i sory 
posit ion : certified in Red 
Cross Lifeguard Train ing, 
First Aid and CPR. 
Lifeguards to develop and 
imple.ment wate r act ivities 
fo r gi rl s ages 8 to 15; 

, cu rrent l ifeguard 
cert if ica tion re q . Rid ing 
Specialists to lead ho rse 
ridi ng instructi on and t rail 
rides. Wi lderness Trip 
Guides to lead 5 to 7 day 
canoe/backpack/mount ian 
bike t rips in Northe rn M fnn. 
O ther posi tions ava il : 
Animal Farm Spec .• Arts 
and Crafts Spec., 
Natura li st, Prog ram Di r . 
and Challenge Course 
Specia lists. Write/ca ll us 
fo r application packet: 
Human Resources, Girl 
Scout Council of Greater 
Mpls, 5601 Brook lyn 
Blv d ., Mpls., Minn. 55429, 
(612) 535 -4602 ext . 74 . 

CARETAKER TEAM 
NEEDED. Team needed 
fo r student housing apts. 
Responsibilities include 
careta1<ing and 
groundskeeping. Must be 
detail oriented and possess 
good public rela tions sk ill s. 
Pa rtia l rent cred it. 

~:~r:;!~e~~l~~s;~ 

} l 
CRUISE SHIP NOW 
HIRING ~ Earn up to 
$2 ,000+/mth . wo rking on 
cruise ships or land-tour 
comapanies. World travel 
(Hawaii , Mexico, th e 
Caribbean, etc.). Seasonal 
and full -time employmen·t 
avail. No experience 
necessary. For more info. 
call (206) 634-0468 ext . 
C56816. 

EQUIPMENT RENTAL 
YARDPERSON . Duties 
include helping customers 
load and unload equipment, 



I load and unload equipment , 
counter sales, l ight / 
mechanical servicing of 
equipmentJa.nd occasional 
deliveries . Computer and 
mechanical experience or 
trai ning helpful. Salary 
commensurate with 
experience and ·trainirig . 
Parl-time during the school 
year and full-time summer. 

FREE FINANCIAL AID! 
More lh<:1n $6 billion in 
private secto r grants & 

. scholarships" is now avail. 
All students a re eligible 
regardless of grades. 
income or parent's income . 
Let us help. Cati Student 
Financial Services (800) 
263-6495 ext. F568 12 . 

FULL-TIME SERVICE 
sa les. 40+hrs./wk. Good 
with people. Some 
plu'mbing experience 
helpful. Salary open . 
Apply at Ament Pools, 
2245 Roosevelt Road, 
252-0130 . 

HEL.P WANTED. Men/ 
...._ women earn up to $480 

weekly assembling circuit 
boards/ electronic 
components a t home. 
Expe,ience unnecessary , 
will train . Immediate 
openings in your local area. 
Call (60' ) 680-~444 Ext . 
102c . 

~,:;x:~~ONNT~~ake up 
to $2000-$4000+/ mth . 
teaching basiC 
conversational English 
abroad . Japan, T aiwan or 
S. Korea . No teaching 

ba~kground or Asian 
Ian uages required . For 
int . call (206) 632-1146 
ext. J56813 . 

LEEANN CHIN CHINESE 
CUISINE is now accepting 
app lications for full-time 
and part-time s t ir-fry and 
prep cooks, day and 
evening shifts . We offer 
excellent training , flexible 
hours: and for full-time 
employees, a 
comprehensive benefit 
package, including a 401{K) 
Plan, health benefits , and 
paid vacation! Please apply 
in person with the Leeann 
Chin manager at Byerly' s, 
2510 Division St. W. , 
phone 252- 1801 . 

NANNIES!! The Elite 
Service! No fee . 
Nationwide . Up to $400+ 
week ly . One year· 
commitment, Nannies Plus, 
Inc. Sa .... ndy (800) SANDY· 
65 . 

NOTICE: LOCAL ST. 
CLOUD company ha·s 
openings in va rious 
de partmen ts of their 
company . Part -time and 
full -time pos itions avai l. 
No exp. necessary. 
Ap"p rox . $385 • $625 

· wkly . Po·siiions do of ter 
_ flexible hours and exce llent 

-~ .. tramIng~opportumtIes fo r 
advancement to those wh o 
qualify. To schedule 
interview ca ll 251-1736. 

NOW HIRING PERSONS 
for part-time schoo l bus 
d r ivers . Po sitions are 
avail. immediately and for 
the fall of 1995 . No 
experience necessary. 
Complete training provided.' 
Hrs : 6 :45 a .m . to 8 :20 
a.m. and 2 p.m . to 4 :20 
p.m. Wages: Approx. 
$8/hr. plus bonuSes and 
paid training . Call Spanier 
Bus Service, 251-3313 
for more into . 

NURSING 
ASSISTANTS-HHA's 
Interim Healthcare is 
seeking experi8nced, 
reliable personnel. Flexible 
hours . Call_ 251-8580 
today. 

RIVERBOAT.CREW 
MEMBERS. Boa t 
catering, kitchen , office 
a nd photo crew for · 
passenger vessels in St . 
Paul & Mpls. FT seasonal 
posit ions . Start $6 .50/h r . 

~n:~e~f:f~~~:~:~:o;:_ Co., 

Paul, Minn . 551'70 (612) 
227- 1100, (800) 543 -
3908 . 

SCHEDULE YOUR OWN 
HOURS! ·See our display 
ad and learn about part
time jobs . Immediate 
Openings close to campus! 
Join many SCS students 
who work at Meyer 
Associates, Inc . Call 
between 6 p.m . to 9 p.m. 
for more info . 259 -4054 . 

STUDENTS NEEDED! 
National Parks are now 
hiring seasonal and full 
time . Fo restry workers , 
park ra ngers, firefighters, 
lifeguards, + more . . 
Excellent benefits+ 
bonuses! Call (206) 545-
4804 e xt. N56814 . 

START SPRING JOB 
NOW! Part -time evening , 
and weekend shifts. 
Schedule your own hours. 
Close to campus. Earn 
wage plus bonus of $6 to · 
$7/ hr. Work spring 
quarter and come back to 
work fall quarter. Work all 
sui-nmer if you like. 2.0 to 
40 hours/wk . You decide! 
Meet other.._SCS s tudents 
whi le doing telefundraising 
at Meyer Associates, Inc . 
20 hr/ wk. More i f you 
war,t. We train . If you like 
talking on the · phone, give 
us a call · to start your 
telephone application now! 
Call 259-4054 betweeri 6 
p.m . to 9 '('j'- Sun. - Fri. 

EOE. ✓j 

SUMMER ·cAMP STAFF. 
Enjoy summer outdoors , 
gain experienc8 and m ake 
money. Co-ed youih 
resident and day camps. 
30 min. from Twin Citie s. . ,. 

Seeks mature. energe tic & 
culturally diverse men" and 
women! Opening: camp 
counselo rs . cooks. 
certi fi ed wate rfront . June 
11 - Sept. 1. Sala ry + 
room and board • EOE • 
Men and pe rsons ol color 
encouraged .to apply. Cati 
for app l ication (6 12) 474 -
8085 . 
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buried th ree days and r,,,=======..;w 
n ights . (Matt 12:40) He 
wa s there one and' a half 
days (Mark 15:37) (Ma:rk 
15 :42) (Ma rk 16:9) (Matt 
28 : 1) The Bible proves 
Jesus was NOT the saviM. 
Skeptically question 
everything. Athei sffi is 
true . 

LET THE SANDWICHES 
SUMMER JOBS , judge your poetry. Worst 

DUGOUT & 
NEWSTAND 

RESORT WORK. Lost poem to be interpreted by 

Lake Lodge near Brainerd. The Margcll'et a t a future Next to Godfathers 

~~~~~r~i;:;it ress a nd :i~1~:~:: .gi~~~~n~:i:i~hsaf: Pizza, Division 
housekeepers. Int imate Edible Record , P .0 . Box Place Fashion 
resort with uncom.monly 1804 , SI, C loud. Minn. Center 
good working environment . 56302-1804 . No haiku! Ph. 253-0851 

~~~: :~~:I~~:~ :;~I~ info. J_ _________ !:::=:=:=:=:=:=:~ 
64 15 Lost Lake Rd Lake 
Shore, Minn. 56468, 
(218)963-2681. 

1987 FORD TEMPO LX 
4-door auto, air , 
am/fmlcass, 68,000, 
runs good, new tires , 
$3,750 . 654-8414 . 

COUCH THAT PULLS out 
into bed . It ' s nice . but it's 
heavy . $30/ bo , corne take 
it o ff my hands! 252-
4320. 

GUITAR CHANDER Stat. 
Black with Rockman soloist 
st rap . $100 , 240- 8586 . 

JACKEL MOUNTAIN 
BIKE, $95 . 240 -8586 . 

MACINTOSH COMPUTER 
for sa le. Comple1e system 
only $499. Call Chris at 
(800) 289 -5685 . 

NEON BUD SIGN, $100 . 
240-8586 . 

SMl1:H CORONA persona l 
word processor 011e y r . old 
$200 includes printer and 
one extra program disk. 
240-9057 . 

TASCAM 1516 MIXER 
for 4- or 8-track 
recording , $750. RCA 
snakes, $50 . Cal l 363· 
4~32, ask for Doug . 

"1 

j1l1 l PERSONALS 
JESUS AND SATAN are 
pretend . Since there is no 
original version of the 
bibles to translate, no 
Chri s tian knows that the 
Bible they use is true . 
Jesus refer red to himself 
as the " son of fflan ." " Put 
not your trust in princes 
nor the son of man in whom 
there is no help. " .(Psalms 
146.: 3) "How much less 
man that is a worm ? The 
son of man which ·is a 
worm ." (Job 25 :6) The 
Bible rules out incarnation 
(god in human forlll) (Dan 
2 : 11) (Gen 6:3) Jesus ' 

. prophesied that he would be 

a 
PREGNANCY 
1ESTING. 
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5 St. Cloud 5t5ate Univ,ersity 
. ummer eaa1one·. 

Summer: A Time to Grow 

· Register for summer session 
with a choice of two terms: 

• First Term: June 12-July 14, 1995 
• Second Term: July 1 TAugust .18, 1995 

• Enjoy summer in St Cloud: shopping; concerts; art fairs; 
Wheels, Wings and Water festival 

,< 

• Consider the option of renting a reasonably priced residence hall room 
' 

• Take Fridays off; most classes meet Mondays through Thursdays 

• Choose from more than 600 cqurse offerings 

• Select from many short courses available such as two-day and three-day seminars; 
nearly all summ~r classes are five weeks or less 

For information, contact: 
Summer Session Director / 
Office of Graduate Studies 
St. Cloud State University 
720 Fourth Aver\tJe'8outh 

St. Cloud, MN 56301 -4498 

(612) 255-2113 
TDD: 1-800~627-:3529 or (612) 297-5:35:3 Twin Cities 
~ is an alrr~IM! action/equal oppocttnity educator crid employer. Prepared 1,/ lhe Offce o1 N.llC 

::a~as~~·oc ~ ~t Summer~ materials v.ilbe proooed ii an ahemative J' 
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